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OflUKCH DIttfiCTOUY.

(’oxohkgational. — Hev. Tims. Holmes,
1). 1). Services, at 10 : 30 a, m. and 7 i\ m.
yininp jH.'ople’s meeting, Sabbath evening,
at G o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening. at 7 o’clock. Sundav School, im-
mediately after looming services.

Mkticodist.— Kev. II. C. Northrup.
Services at 10.30 A. M. and 7 I*, m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
nt 7 o’clock. Sunday school’ immediately
alter morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. K. A. G^y. Services, at
10.30 a.m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
’fbursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

«4too), at l2 M-
'Catholic.— Rev. Father Duldg. BervL

ce8 every Sunday nt 8 and 10 30 a. m. Ves-
jicrs at 7 o’clock r. M. Sunday school at
12 M.

Luthkrax.— Rev. G. Robertus. Servi-
ces ever}' Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school at 0 A. M.

THURSDAY, DEC. 28, 1882
n’ Ct R- R. time table

WHOLE NO. 589.

is lollows:
will leave Chelsea Station <,TCr-

r » m . G°lNO WEST. .

Local Tram.... n ^
'tail Train . . . '...‘V.V.V.* ****** ̂ 2? A* M
Grand Rapids Express... V.’.V. 6:53 P m '

Jackson Express ............. g-Qr, M
Evening Express ............ |q k p M
m- , . „ OOLNO EAST.
Night Express ............  5.50 A M
Jackson Express, ............ 7.50 i

T U-‘PUlB Exl)ri‘89. ...... 10:07 a ‘ M
1,1 lraln ................. .. 3:58 P. M
)]' HJ^P/aud, Gen’l Sup’t, Detroit.

^oledo, Anu Arbor & O.T. H. K.

J'im of Xovember 5th, 1882.

JKI SllVUS* imu:t TOKV
^11 I. O. O. F.-TUK REGULAR

weekly meeting of Vemor Lodgi
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at o'clock,

hi their Lodge room, Middle st., East.
J. G. Wackkkhut, Sec’y.

A OMVi:
150, F. & A. M., will meet

/V\ nt Masonic Hall iu regular
ooiiimuiiicalion on Tuesday Evenings, on
«r preceding each hill moon.1 Thco. E Wood. Sec’y.

Mrs. F. II. Paine,
SOLICITS tlic patronage of all in need
O of either plain or fine sewing done.
Gent’s and ladies’ underwear a speciality.
Vll work done promptly and satisfaction
iuumnteed — also, Agent for the sale of
Sewing Machines. * v 12-5- 3m.

QOtHO NOPCfH.

£
GOING SOUTH.

„ '

S’

STATIONS. 3
‘ 1

A happy new year to you.

^lany holiday goods •will be carried

A M. PM, i A. M. P. M. F. M
t8.25 |f) HO Lv ToledoAr f9.45 45.40 4 l 20
8.40 6.50 Detroit Jun. 0.33 , 5.25 1.07
3.40. *7.05 Hawthorn.. . #9.25 #5.18 12A8
8.5J! 7.20 »Sn maria . . . . ' 0.15' 5.12 1°.4S

9.10 7 48; Monroe Jun. i 8.41 4.57

9.20 8.00 Dundee ..... i 8.30 4.50 12 °0
9.82 8.22! Azalia ...... 1 8.18 4.3;
0.48 8.50! Milan ....... 1 8.05 4.20 1 ] .55

9-50 8 58; Nora ....... 1*7.55 *4 13 n jh
*10.04 #0 15 Crania ...... *7.48 *4.07 nil
10.18 0.30 Pittsfield.. . . 7.38; 3.55 1188
10.32 9 45 Ann Arbor..! 7.96' 8.4011.20
10 50 | Wordens... 43.15. 10>>1

HI’U1 _ ' ArS Lyon L 1 43 05*10.85

All of tlie merchants report an immense
trade on Saturday last.

Of the large lot of dolls J. Bacon & Co.

had, not a half dozen remain on hand.

W. R. Reed & Co. did a very large trade

m holiday goods, and they think they will

not carry over many after new year’s.

A real owl adorns the window of Reed
& Co.; a piaster paris one that of Glazier,

DePuy & Co., and a Crane, that of Dr.
Armstrong.

According to the December crop report,

there were 109,084 bushels of wheat mar-

keted in Wastenaw county, during Nov.

Of this, 38,313 bushels were marketed in

Chelsea, or over oue-tbird.

Me will not this year give a review of
the business done in Chelsea ; but all know

an Immense business is transacted here;

but wo bnpe the business in the coming

year will be far ahead of the present one.

.A piece of poetry starts out:

“ A stocking hung from the mantle-picce ;

T was decidedly poor and holey ” —
we wont read any farther, but .presume
the remainder of his apparel was 'in the
same condition.

Pictoral Illustrations.— 14 The use-
fulness of pictures in a general way is seen

by comparing the keenness of observation,

the general intelligence, the accuracy of

knowledge exliibited by children brought

up in the midst of aiv abundance of whole-

some illustrated literature, with the com-

parative dullness of vision and narrowness

of information shown by those who have
not been so privileged." The foregoing,

which we take from the “ Canada School

Journal,” truthfully applies to the 8,000 il-

lustrations in Webster’s Unabridged Dic-

tionary, In which mord'Thnn 340 words
and terms are illustrated and defined un-

der the following twelve words: Beef,
BoUer, Castle, Column, Eye, Horse, Moldings,

Phnnology, Bardin, Ships, Steam Engine,

Timbers, as may be seen by examining the

\\. BUSH,

A # HUNTIST,
Office ovkh W. R. Rbkd & Co’s Stoke,

Chelsea, Mich. 31

j; 11. STICKS,

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

DePuy & Co’s. Drug Store.
Chelsea, Mich. vll-46.

WJ1UJAM 11 (Hi.DAUT, ATTOR’
\Y m v M Law and NotaryPnblic, Agent
for the Liverpool, London, and Globe ** In-
surance Company. The largest company
doing hutimms. Deed*, mortgages and all
legal papers neatly, carefully ami correctly
drawn. Office, Ciiklska Michigan.

tpaily Except Sundays, -Flag stations.
Iranis will be run by Columbus time, as

shown by the clock in the Superintend-
ent’s office in Toledo.

II. W. ASHLEY, Superintendent.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. „ Going West.

9:50 a. m. ......... 9:00 a. m.
‘ 4:20 P. M .......... 11:10 a. m.
9:00 F. m ......... 5:35 r. m.

9:00 P. M. .

G. J. CROWELL, P, M,

If you hare any bu tints* atthr Probate

OjfUe, nude the request that the notice be pub-
lished in the HERALD. Such a request
icill always be grunted.

WHISPERINGS.

Moio sleighing— coming.

Did Sauta Claus use you well ?

Did you make come one happy?

We cun not accept C. J. B’s correspond-
ence.

John Howard, for burglarizing the i Dictionary,

store of Farrell & Boardman, bos been
committed to jail by Justice Smith until
the next term of circuit court.— /kz/wter, of

Dec. 20. True, and all this m ils noted in

the Herald Wop. 16.

The Dexter Sun evidently intends to
shine on its readers for a longtime to come,

for when we were in Detroit a few days

since, we saw editor Allen laying in such

a stock of type, it made our heart ache to

possess as much “ ready cash ” as he paid

out.

/VEK. tLHAVIM, Iteni*
vj dent Auctioneer of 10
veuw experience, and second to none in
1 lie Slate. Will uttcml all farm tale* and] ... . o r» .

otlirr auction* on aloft notion. Order.! 0w,nS Drury, taking a vacation,
left Ht this office will receive prompt atteu- Foster’s drayman has his hands full.

m7(1|i ^ls't'L,,(calH* * ' ^-“Mress, .S) l^nn, , gCV(,rai p„pers in this vicinity will not__ _ __ ___ _ Usue this week — will enjoy the holidays.

It was an interesting sight to see the

crowd of people who thronged our stores

on Saturday last, buying presents, varying

in price from a few cents to many dollars.

By the number of people in town we should

judge everybody received a present on

Christmas— at least, wc hope so.

There will be an old fashioned watch-

meeting in the Methodist Episcopal church

next Sabbath evening. Sermon in the

morning, but no services at 7 r. m. The

church will be opened at the close of tbe

evening services in the other churches.

Services will not begin until 9 o'clock.

Why will our village council not make

a small appropriation to put w alks over
the gutters where Main and Middle streets

intersect? In such weather, as we had a

few days last week, a person not wearing

Look out for Holmes’ new ad. next week, rubber boots, had difficulty to cross with-

it’s going to be a “ whopper.” j °ut getting wet feet. Twenty dollars would

do away with this nuisance.

That interesting law suit wc spoke of in

our last issue, came to a close on Wednes-

day night, at ten o'clock, the jury bringing

in a verdict for Mr. Whitaker, of f 228.82.

This suit is of special interest to farmers,

as it had reference to a McCormic reaper

and binder. It seems Mr. J. Flnkbeiner

came to Whitaker last harvest and took

borne this machine, saying if it worked

well, he would pay for it Oct. 1st, 1882.

Mr. W. went there the following day to

set it up, but tbe Champion men were
abend of him, and Mr. F. took one of tbe

Champion. machines, and did not eren hitch

on to the McCormick. Mr. W., of^ourse,

claimed to have sold it, as be was confi-

dent the machine would do first-class work,

and so left the machine where it w’rs. As

Mr. F. did not pay on the first of October,

Whitaker brought suit for full amount and

interest from Oct. 1. The jury consisted
of Simon Goodyear, James Guthrie, J. H.

Durand, Timothy Wallace, Frank Mc-
Namara, and E. H immond. and were out

only about five minutes. Mr. Finkbeincr

will not likely carry it up. Mr. Turnbull
represented the defense, and A. J. Sawyer

atul M. Lehman, Mr. Whitaker. The case

was before Justice W. F. Hatch, and was

In progress Tuesday and Wednesday of

last week.

How to Make a Merry Christmas.

A I TEM ION! THE UXUERSIUN- j

-aV cd is now prepared to do all kinds of
auctioneering, on short notice. Fartie* who
intend to sell out, or have any specialties to

Adjourned session of the hoard of super-

visors, will commence January 2d, 1883.

‘Mrs. S. D. Harrington was made the re-

Among the numerous family reunions
, , . . - . i held in town Christmas day, none was

\v lit*n dropped mto that niore suce^fullv rnrned n„t, tl,*n .Ur,, of
store— the bank drug alorc-on Saturday onr d|i7_,n fri(,mV j n,cn„
evening la*., one nf the proprietors said ... ; whnsn |l(ime R;lilnlft(1 g1rct.t Wlls liy
us: “Me must cut down our. ad. in the
llKiur.n, we can not stand the rush,” and I Ti"',io" l,v ,'',s f,m’i,v

it was about so Uk., for all day-yes, for ,n 'hB m'mlmr of twenty, includint’ Air. R, (lic.

PBBSOJTAL.

Mr. Cole, of the SUtr, was in town yes-
terday.

Miss McCain, of Jackson, is tbegnest of

H. 31. Woods.

Mr. J. 31. Allen, of the Dexter A’wn, made
us one of his pleasant calls oil Saturday
last.

Charles P. Osins, and wife of Hillsdale,

are visiting the former’s cousin, John P.

Bass of Freedom.

Geo. H. Purchase, attending the Nor-

mal tit Ypsilanti, is spending the holidays

will) ins friends at this place.

3!foe Jennie Hoag lelVon ’Saturday last

for Chicago, to spend the holidays with

her brother, wlio fe -studying merlir-ing, ______

Prof. P. M. Parker left Tor Quincy, Mich.,

on Saturday last, where he will spend the

holidays, to return on New Year’s day.

3Ir.5\ m. Tryon,of Willinmston, who lias

been visiting at Mr. Jacob Shaver’s for sev

eral weeks past, returned to liis home last
week.

W. R. Purchase returned to his home
six miles north of here, on Friday last, af-

ter spending about seven weeks with
friends fit Denver, Colorado. 3lr. P. seems

very much “ in love” with that city, and

thinks it just the place for people who
have plenty of money. 3Ir. Purchase
gained twenty pounds in weight while
away,

Ex-Soldiertf

Attention! Ex-Soldiers!’! Fall into line,

was the command some seventeen years
ago, imd again that command1 comes to
you, from all sections of the country, and

we find that In every northern state the

old comrades are again mustering into one

grand army— The Grand Army of the Re-

public— and are showing thar colors to
the people nt large: Comrades, let us conic

to the front, and around tbe camp-fire re-

new old times, gone by, but not forgotten.

How many of us recall those grand days,

when at the front we were so full of mirth

and hard-tack, and how Often we wandered

forth to view the benntifnl scenery that,

was around us, and returned to camp with

our haversacks full of chickens that had

gone there to roost. How well do wc re-
member, just before a great battle, the

dread that comes over us, that we would
be among the many that would be slain,
and afterwards, the joy we had, knowing
Hint we were not among the fallen ones

but could Uy ourselves down and dream
of friends at home. But when that dread
cry oP4 44 pork in camp” was heard, how
quick we would form in butllc array, ji*-

solved that that porker, must suffer or

Orders can Im left nt the H RR a Office, Christmas.

or address G. H. Fohthr, Chelsea, Mich. _
Geo. H.

< » e

. ............. „ ........ . .............. , weeks, tt.cy have l.ml *11 I key could do- 1 Honk' br0',KT of Mr*' Baco"' an<1 "'iru

^lli\nv!!IU|iM(V<coHskierublc^ Jciplent ofu uicccurd stand by her class on j '*****' ! “^Ss't'in good old Knjrlisl. stylo badV been prepared, and we are assured that the | we stood it to travel so far, and ready to
County clerk Clark has issued a circular : good things, especially 31rs. Bacon’s fa- ! drop io t},(; ground from our exertions

to Dec. 21, |818.34, nt the to clergymen particularly, and to all oth- ! mons plum puddings .suffered very severe-

Foster, the village marshall,

collected up

village taxes.

How well do we remember, when after
-one of those long tiresome marches, that

upon getting into camp, wondering how

HESE L&CIIWE RDT wisliifi I«i The Oakland county .4dr^rr/vr came to ! on thetSMiof this month all marriages them by the jolly, good natun d, and fnn
loving faces assembled round tbe festive

i'S HJS8EL801IWE RDT wishes tol ine vaK.nnu iou.H> ̂  | ,n‘ w " , ........ “

v>' 4 tltnuk ttUfl^7]Je or Ulitlsga nmT vP] us last week as an 8-coluiun quarto— its solemnized to that date, which have not
'•inity,frtr i he liheral patronage they have Christmas number,
bestowed upon him during the past year,
ami Ihijr* for a cmitinuation of the same.
He is prepared at all times to furnish hot (j,^ wartM iu this vkinity, are now rccciv 9"*-
ami eold meals for the “iiiner man." He j item a t the’post -office. Weumlerstand several of our ministers
aino keeps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts, j ® Hrc. n,uong the *4 slow ” ones, and will prob-

-te. Ibweinber a s-xl *qwre tm-al lot Wood* * Kmtpp, o.tr Imrdtvnre firm. ab|v b,. look(;d nfte'r legally.
South Mum street, l.helsea, m;ldc each of their employees a present ol

yet, when the mention of that there was
ers authorized to marry people, to report iv from the numerous onslaughts m ido on I pjen^y of apple-jack and honey, only a few

miles from camp, what a change ot’curred ;

each and every one slung canteens, ami

hunted up pails, and we went marching to

that haven of rest, to the tune of44 Johnnie

Comes Marching Home Again.”

But to come to the main feature of the
case: There 1ms been organized in Chrl-

! been heretofore reported. Clergymen are , board. According to established custom.

a Christmas had been provided for the
youngsters, each of whom was made hap-
py by kind remembrances from father San-

The soldier* who ordeml " MMii^nn in | very l«x it. complying with this Inw.-.Ir-

25 cents.
Mich. v-1 1

BLISS &
Have an elegant Stock of

WATCH ICS,

J LWKLRY, and

~~ \ SILVER WAKE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war-
ranted.

*o.U SOUTH MAIM STREET,
ANN ARBOR. v3

ta Chum, who had In fact provided for all,

many of the presents exchanged being sca Grand Army Post, composed of »•*-
, ,, • i r t i costly and elegant tokens of the love and ' soldiers, and there is an opening to all

a nice tuiKej on inrisiums. i,r . . . . , ri r r v ! ftiendship that cements this happy family, thoso that huye been honorably diaclrurgml
No doubt Wood Bro’s ad. wouhi have ̂ ,n on, now in ih u i\. a> ., van Had arty of your readers dropped in to | fr0ni tiib army, and now let us muster our-

been changed during the holidays, luid ; we ox,,ncl (>'',n^r* see this gathering, toward evening, they
they not contifiued to lie so busy. 1 J he weather is in < n! ptesent oc‘ ’ M would have found as jolly a crowd of

a/fhongh it was very cold when l arrived
youngsters and ‘^oldsters” too, ns tliey ever

selves into a band, to commemorate those
times that have passed, hut are not lbrg<*tt**n.

I,m' (()fC- 7)' llie "'~e,er "'"’""n.uw. Over llic A'ldinE tbrnrs Imtl liccn mv
A Texas wild cat was in the post-office

1 yinitow.rvt'riti i*.. tli„ m ;,o evergrwni

ed cnnsitlenible tUenliim. It w»* bnntfil" y„|r w„, f,lir. Wheat Uuo.vwnr.lt ; «jV jIrrrv ciirfotmaa, Welcome" pcn.lnnt
to Ibis place by W m. Jtulson. corn (8|,ellc(l) 23c., but fttcl is scarce, coal : fr(in) w|ljc|| „ |10r,, 8,loc r„r ..p)0l,

Ellen berg, tbe tailor, say* the holiday' ; Mng worth .|8 33. The town of Abillen, ̂  „ w||H# ,||# 0hrl,tmn, tree t|lllt „ccu.

might just** well stay «w«y awhilcyrt. nickln|flw(l C.^, dnrlDg the past year, hns : pU.(,’a siinr0 of the front room, was
because he 1* so rushed. Not * night since | (,mte „ ,4,000.600 business. ;ftn wUh wax can tiles ami
wc arc here, has he closed his room before (

11 o’clock.

insurance companies
RRP EUBNTEI) IIY W

Turnbull Ar l»(.nou I belli a very pleasing and successful cxer- ,^ * cist* in the church last Sabbath evening,!

Home, of New York, . |«7t»%7!»n*rwllicl''**cl'st'l,ol,,r iu ll,c 5cl'""1 !

Ranlmitun, “ . . l‘ooo!oo0 ceived a present
underwriters’ “ . . 4 aim) (KM) i ,

Philadelphia, — Saturday last^c had the pleasure of

nre A88°cimiOUt “ . . 4,185,710 m, iking the acquaintance of Mr, Bailey, of

P°il*offlcev Main street | ^ jrous, and find him a very nice man,' • such a one as we are not ashamed Of, to

Tlic following officei-s were elected

by the K. O. T, M. society at Its last meet-

The Sabbath school of the M. K. church jng; *

1 c^eaPer 1° insure in -these.. than in one horse companies.

v6-l

point out as a newspaper roan. He was

looking after his interests in thisieclion.

P. S. K. C.— Jns. L. Gilbert,

8 K. C.— J. !>• 8<‘linaifmnn,
8 K. If. C’.— E. Hammond,
8. K. R C — (1. W. Maroney,
S. K. P — Tliomas Shaw,
8. K. F. K.— J. Baoon,
8. K Prc — C, 31. Davis,
8. K. 8.— B. A. Wight,
8 K. M. A.— George Irwin, i
8 K. M. G — W. C anfield,
8. K. 2d M. G.— G. H. Foster,
8. K Sen — D. W. Maroney,
8. K. Picket.— D. D. Dixon.

goodies, and a glance round at the tables,

revealed them loaded with apples, nuts,

oranges, ifcr., from which the children

helped themselves in blissful freedom and

noisily joined in the song and merry go-

round of the “older children,” the whole

entertainment being- well calculated to

make a lasting Impression op the minds of

every one present.

At a late hour the festivities broke up

with mutual interchange of good wishes
in which we heartily join, and hope it may
l»c our good fortune to chronicle many
more such happy reunions. X

Let each and every one of us endeavor to

renew those glorious times of old, and help

keep up the only institution that will mite

us all without regard to politics, religion,

or color. Stand by the old flag, comr el*’* !

A Comrade.'

HARRIED.

WALLACE — PALMER. — At Lima
Dec. 10th, by the Rev. I). W. Giberson,
Miss Clara Palmer, to Mr. Thomas Wal-
lace.

IIALLECK — SIBLEY. — At Chclsen, at
the residence of the bride’s mother, Dee.
23, 1882, by Rev. Thomas Holmes, I). I).,
Louis H. Halieck, 31. D., of Sutton's Bay,
Lelenaw Co., Mich., and Miss Nfcllie )v
Sibley, of Chelsea.

Dr. Hallcck takes from our midst fo hi*

frontier home, one of our most worthy and

estimable young ladies. 31 ay peace ami
prosperity attend them.

Jit*



. ;

MICHIGAN NEWS.

MM
of a cutter --- - — . — . .

horee. produciDg concut^ton of the urtto.

A barn oirtied bT Charles Townsend, in Sag-
inaw Cttv, burned and with it “ quantity of
grain and four hoi^. 'I hree of the horses
were owned by Charles Forduey who also lost a
quantity of household g'^nls. Fbe total loss
was about $2,iW0, with some insurance.
Governor Begole lias visited and carefully in-

spected the Michigan mUitary academy at Or-
ehard Lake. He was accompaniod by the board
of trustees of the Institution ami the offlclg
biton who were appointed last year. The

u hlirhlv nrtMue rouses doing g»>od work,
of the attention

ey hope to make

school is highly pn wperous^s
and ts iu every respect worthy
of people w ith boys whom th<
men of.

\ fiO-inch circular saw in Flummer A Brail-
lev’s mill at Ogemaw burftinto a score of
lam's. One pirn1 cut Charles Trombley in the
neck, but not seriously. No one else hurt.

Charles K. Wright, commissioner of mineral
statistics, has issued his report for 1881. *nd it
i'ontaius rnanv rare facts concerning the mate-
rial interims of the state as found hi its coal,
salt, iron, copper and gypsum deposits.
Frank Ellison, a mason by trade, tried to

commit suicide at St. Joseph one uight but was
unsuccessful. .

The principal portion of the village of Hop-
kiu>. Allegan county, burned recently. Among
the buildings burned were the postolhcc, two
>arns J. W. Bragington’s store, Hopkins’
hotel, and Furticr A Kidder’s store. Less aboutrx».oou. ,

Lake Bancroft, near Ishpcmlng, b ‘rapidly
falling, and it now appears that thr BBW Bar-
num mine has tapped it and the pumps are
pumping it dry.
W. II. Clough’s grocery at Tawaswas robbed

the tirst of tiu* week. The cracksmen also open-
ed his safe, but failed to get $700 that was in it*

A house owned and occupied by Frank Me-
Lellan at Farwell, was burned with nearly all
its contents. McLellan hail no insurance and
thu U tlu: bccoud time iu three y caM liy has
been burned out.

AIhiuT 9 <>Yl<>ck in the morning Men v bps
pital. Big Rapids, a large frame Institution stt
Bated beyond reach of the fire . department,
caught lire from a stove in the chapel, and was
Totally destroyed. The inmates, about 60 in
number, were removed, and have been provided
for, but the Father Dceunick library was lost.
There was an insurance of $5,000 on the build-
ing. The hospital was managed by the sisters
of charity. , •

Reports from the pineries show that logging
operations arc being pushed with unusual
vigor, ami in most instances under favorable
circumstances.

A writer at Old Mason figures up the value
of fruit sold from the Strand Traverse penin-
sula this yc^r at over $fW.000.

The government has been selling off some
very valuable pine land In the Duluth lumber
region, and very heavy purchase* have Urn
made by Michigan lumbermen.

A farmer of Frankennmth, named Martin
Lasell, was struck bv a Flint A Pere Marquette
railway train and instantly killed. He was
about years old.
-v Atyoung lad named Cbwan was killed l>y a
failing tree in Wright township, Hillsdale coun-
ty, recently. »

Three men managing a snow plow on the
narrow guage railroad, near Paw Paw, were
seriously hurt a few days ago.

At a double wedding held In Coldwater l>oth
bridegrooms were Methodist ministers. They
were Rev. 8. M. Merritt of Coldwater, who wa*
married to Mrs. F.. L. McCrea,&nd Rev. Robert
Phillips, of Cazenovla, to Miss Mary McCrea.
The bride* were mother and daughter. .

oords of hard wood, and then fired. The vs*
amount of erndhe from these pita, which was

formerly lost hi the air, has now been utilised

by Dr. Price, a chemist. Chemical works have
been erected, which are thus described : First,
they have a circular tube, made of wood, with

directly over the pits, in a horizontal position,
with an opening from each pit into tne tube.
At the end nearest the building there is a large
drum containing a rotary fau propelled by
machinery, the power of which is gas. That
acts as a suction or draft for the smoke, which
is conveyed into live stills filled with copper
wire two and a half inches in diameter. T he
boxes in which the pipe* are situated are i}0
inches square, eight feet deep, of heavy pine,
and filled with cold water: - fliese are all con-
nected with main still 100 feet In length, 10 feet
wide, eight feet deep, filled with copper pipes
two and a half inches in diameter, iu a horizon
tal position, surrounded with cold water, from
tlds conveyed to a purifier, from which ruusl
what la called pyroligneous ackh which is clear
as amU*r, with an unpleasant odor. From the
acid is produced — first, acetate of potash;
gecond, alcohol; third, tar; the fourth i>art pro-
duct's gas, which i* consumed under the Iwiler*.
t^ch cord of wood contains 28,000 cubic feet of
smoke— 2,800,000 feet of smoke handled even
24 hours, producing 12,000 pounds acetate of
lime, 200 gallons alcohol, and 25 pounds tar.
These articles have a commercial value lu the
manufacture of various articles. Toe alcohol
has been contracted to a firm in Buffalo, N. Y.J

NEWS. OF jm WEEK.
eigu Affairs, reported a JointWAMHINgI’OK.

AX IMPOBTAXT DIClMOg,
A decision haa been rendereti by the supreme

court in the political aaseesmeut case of New-
ton Martin Curtis whoae ease was brought be-
fore that bodv ou a petition for harU-as corpus.
Curtis, the petitioner, was Indicted in the cir-
cuit court for tiu? southern district of New
York, and eonricted under the constitution of
Aug.15,1876, prohibltiiig oifieers or employe* <>f

United States, not appoiuteil by the 1 resl-theUi

for five years, they furnishing the package* ami
the works at 80 cents per gallon.receiving it at tin* works at

The smoke from 40,000 cords of wood consum-
ed jier annum is thus made a source of lynch
profit, M the trains are nearly automat ie.

DKTUOIT JIAHKKTS.
Wheat— No. 1, w hite ----.....$ 65 @ 08

Flour ............. ...... . 4 65 <3 4 75
i7ti rev

Oat* ..... . ................... 35 (0) 40
Clover Seed, Ttf l)U ...... ; 6 25 (re 6 :ki

Apples, bbl. ... .............. 2 50 (o' 75
Dried Apples, lb .....

Cranl>errfes, bbl ......
....... 7*4(0? 7
....... 9 00 <o'll 00

28

Egg* ...... ....... . ..... v ..... m ^
Dressed Chickens ...... ....... 12 @ 13
Dressed Turkey*. .:.... 14 (0) 16
Geese .................. .

10 ut 12
Ducks ......................... 13 («) 14
Cheese .......... .............. 13 (o) 15
Potatoes, ̂  bu ........ .. ..... 55 GO * IK)

Honey ........................ li) (a, 'JO
Beaus, picked .......... (<ij 2 45
Bean*, un picked.. ..... ....... 1 51) ue 1 00

Hay .................... ®18 IK)
Straw ........................ 8 50 (o' 10 00

Pork, mess...! ....... ....... 18 50 (O’lH 75
Pork, family ...... |o 10 50
Beef, extra iiiess.A;......,,..12 00 (a 12 W)
Worst, Beech anil Maple , 7 00
W.ssl, Maple .......... 8 (X)

Woe si, Hickory. • 8 00
Coal, Egg ........... .. ....... 6 25 (0, 6 50

Coal, Stove .... . ........ • • • • t f * ’ 'r fi 50

J
2

U C 6 75

political purpoaea, upon e<mvierion he •was
sentenced to pay a fine and stand committed
until payment. According to the decision
rendered ti»e eommitmeut was lawful, and
the petitioner Is remanded to the custody
of the Marshal for the southern district of
New York.

dhzendohk’s proposal.

Representative Denzendorf of V’irginla threat-
ens to IntrodUee a bill prohibiting persons w ho
hold public trust* or government offices from
serving ou political commit tees, from serving a*
delegates, and from taking active j>art in a cam-
paigu ‘luring the hours In which they arc cm-
ployod by the government. The pcuultic* to la*
imposed for violation of this law will be dis-
missal from office and disqualification for rc-ap-
point ment for u term of 5 years.

NOT Till* MONTH.

resolution recite

to Christian nation*; tlial courts in that coun-
try are opened for the protection of citizens of
the United State* In Uu ir pmOB, protierty and
rights, and authorizing the President to declare
by proclamation that the right cm the part of
the United 8UU* and its cUirenste claim ez-
tra jurisdiction within said trrrltorv of I unis
has ceased and will t o longer be claUnod or ex-
crclscd. Passed . . . .The House t hen went Into
committee cm the poktottlw* appropriitton bill,
but did not reach a final v>te before adjourn-

learning that the crime was dl* ,J' ou

SSi ‘f wii'iM.

»r more thlSu**!

A tariff bill will not tie imported bv the* Senate
fl nance* committee before the middle of Jauu-

. PUBPAIUNU TO C ONTEST.

Aeklen of liouislanu, Is busy arranging plans
to contest the seat of Kellogg, aifd feel* sure of
success.

1)1* K SON'S TKATIMOS V.

While on the withe** stand under oath Mr.
Dickson swore that he had never been paid a
dime or a dollar to influence his vote on the star

route jury.

KOB1N SON’* VIEWS.

In the discussion of the army appropriation
hill before the House', Mr. Robinson, a republi-
can represent alive from Maas., In comment ing
oa the suggestion tliatlf the government choose
it could compel transportation of it* mails for
nothing, said : “There was somewhere in every
man an Impulse that t*ld him ftiat iu dealing
with other people he wanted to deal squarely,
Bomchow every man wanted U> feel up to the
dignity of living up to a bargain, and he (Rob-
inson) knew ft would be the temper and dis-
cretion of the House to put its foot on any pow-
er of readjustment which should amount to re-
pudiation. Tlds was a great government, but
it would be* weak i»eyond description when it
ceased to do the right and just thing.’’

incut . . . .The Speaker announced as uu eaeort
at the burial of Jtepresentallve Orth of Indi-
ana. Messrs. C alkins, Pierre, Bteele, \N ataon,
Davis, of Illinois. Urner and Bmc.
g«NATE.--Dec. 20.— A »»lli w s> introduced by

Mr. gaundera of Nebraska, to authorize the
construction of u bridge across tbi; Missouri
directly between Omaha and Counc il BJuffs,
and establish the same os u post rc cd. Referred.
Also (bv rcijuc**t), for the adumtknof Utah
into the* Union cm uu c-qual footing with the
original states. Re ferred . . . .The counselor and
diplomatic appropriation bill was called up. On
motion of Mr. Pendleton, with the‘ approval of
the Committee on Foreign Itelafioiis, an ATncml-
ment was added appropriating $5,000 to enable
Ih». President to extend diplomatic relations

U is proposed to establish a nost of the grand
army of the republic at Port Huron.

During the month of November B,*42 immi-
grant* entered the United State* at Port Huron.

Mrs. Hattie Ahlatrom.wlfeof Capt. Ahlstmm,-
<4 the schooner Queen City, died at Cheboygan
«f infiammatory rheumariam.

Joe Tucker, a well known young mechanic at
Fort Gratiot, hks invented a guard calculatc*d
to pr<-\ «-nt tin- !Uvld«-nts so frequent 1 v occurrfc^
at railway switch “frogs." It l* patented a*
Gray's railway guard, by Tucker and his broth-
er-in-law, 8. J. Grav, «)f Fort Gratiot. It ha*

POKRIGN AFPAIKX.
. PAHNEU.’S OPINION.

In a recent apecch at Cork Parnell said he
would always onpose any attempt of the gov-
ernment to land emlgrtnts. in a hapless and
pcmnllesa condition on the shores of America.
If, he said, England desired to promote emigra-
tion of Irishmen let them la* placed on land In
Americjf provided with houses and means to
raise a crop the first year of their residence.
He advocated the setriement of the vast tract*
of grazing land in Ireland. There wa* no rea-
son why they should not la* peopled, having
served as a home for them in time of famine.

HLSSIA ANPHEUMANY.
A Berlin dispatch says; The only topic en-

gaging attention here l* the relations between
Germany and Russia. Russian exchange was
never lower iu Berlin since the battle of
Plevna than now. One hundred rouble notes
of a nominal value of 320 marks were quoted
Monday at 11)5 marks offered. The panic seems
mainly due to an article in t he!V ossldie Zeltung

CONGHBSS.
Benatb.— D(V. IS.- .Several petition* from

totwcco dealers were presented la relation to
tin* reduction of the tobaeeotux, all urging
speedy legislation.... Mr. Blur man, from the
committee on finances reported a substitute for
the House bill providing for the entry of dis-
tilled spirit* In distillery warehouses. The bill
is to be changed to “An act extending the time
within which spirits heretofore entered in dis-
tillery warehouses should be withdrawn." Mr.
Bherman urged immediate consideration of the
hill, hut Mr. Ingalls of Kansas, regarded it as
too Important Tor hasty action. Sir. Pugh of
Alabama, submitted an amendment to the civil
service bill, providing, first, that employes now
in the service shall Ik* subject, the same as new
applicants, to the Operations of the law ; 2nd,
appointment* to be according to the population
of the states and territories; and Hu, the per-
sons now in office are to Ik* divided into three
classes: those who can be subjected to compet-
itive examination at once; 2nd, those who can
be examined within fi months; and Bd, those
who can be spaa'd for examination wlriiin 12
months. Three examinations are not to inter-,
fere with the regular work of the service, and
appointments are to be according to the exam
inatlons, and without any regard to political
opinions, and the whole force to be reduced to

concerning the echeloning of the Russian army
on the Galueian frontier. This is regarded iii

the requirements of the service < . . . M r. Vest « if

Missouri, subniilted a minority report from the

been tested thoroughly ami is believed to be a
good thing, and one that has money in it for
those who secure its control* - ,,,

An article in the Northwestern Mining News
shows Uiat dqring the past year five Michigan
mining companies have paid their stockholders
£HO.OUO more than the actual paid-up capital
of the companies. They are the Atlantic, Cal-
umet & Ib'cla, Central, Osceola and Qulnev.
Since they were opened these mines have paid
nearly ll time* the amount of their paid-up
capital, and have paid one-fifth of the dividend*
paid by all mining, companie* in tlu< Cult* si
8t ate* during t he year. •

There are now 41(1 pauper* III the $QUPtT
house at Wayne, Wayne county, and over 2oo
in the asylum. Though many of these are chil-
dren. tin y have so far escaped a vi*ltat4on of
cither scarlet fever or diphtheria.

’ James Manion and James Malloy have bwm
convicted of highway robbery at Kalamazoo.
Just as the verdict was rendered Mnnion went
into the judge’s room in the court house ami
leaped from a window. He was followed,
brought back, and the judge clenched the* ver-
dict by a ten year* sentence. MaltbV will be
sentenced later.

A company has iK'en formwl at Jackson to.
ruauufiujure the Desmond In filer injector In-
vented by John Desmond of that phu*e.
A man named Cadod, living in Dover, Uma-

wee county, -is now over 100 years old. He i*
very ill and will probably t***!! die.

Isaac Van Auken, the Lenawee county con-
vict who tried to cremate hlinwlf in hi* cell at
tlie Jm k?on prison, ha* since diwl of his burn*.
He wa* convicted in July, TstW, for the murder
of Id* wife abd sou, and was U) for life with no
bo|H' <»t a pardon. •

Last August the su|)erintcndeiit of schools at
F.a*t Saginaw took a vote of the parents of
pupil* In the high school ?u> a proposition to
change ilie sdmol iumfa to only one aeasion per
dav. vl/.., from 8:45 to 2 p. m. There. were 163
atlirmutivc votes to.* negative, and the plan
was tried. ' Now the supt'rluWudeut rcjvrt*
U-tter dally attendance, and consequently few -
er w ithdrawals from scIumiU IPs* sickncH*, clos-
er application to study, I letter lessons and few-
» r caste tit dl>« Iplllle.

A lb-years-old son of Geo. Garfield, while
eoasting at Saranac, ran Into the* fence, break-
ing hi* jiAv and cutting a hole in the side of bis
fare.

well informed circles, lioth in Berlin and
Vienna, as absurd, but it* effect on business
show* that uneuMness has been* raised in the
minds of the public by what is known a* Bis-
marck's newspaper campaign. This consists
of various articles recently published laying
stress on the purely dual defensive nature of
the AustroGermau alliance.

shipping committee, which wa* ordered printed
. . . .Mr. Plumb of Kansas, asked consideration
of a hill authorizing the disposition of part of
Fort Dodge military reservation to actual set-

(he President to extend dlpiomaUc
with the Govermneiits of Eastern A*l». The
bill then passed.... The civil service hill next
came up and wa* considered at length but with-
out rom hi^ion the S'liate went into e\e« utlve
session.
House.— The House went into committee on

the postotfiee appropriation bill, uud after con-
sideration reported it to the House, wlien
passed— 168 £>21.... Mr. Lynch offered areso
fution making it in order to offer an amend
ment to the Pension Appropriation bill placing
enlisted colored persons on the same footing
us other soldiers a* to pensions and bounty to
such persons. Referred... fifteen leaves of
absence were granted,
Bbmatb.— Dec. 2L— Resolution* In regard to

a rebate equal to any reduction made In tin
tolnuro tax were presented, and Mr, Morgan o
Alabama, gave notice that he would offer an
amendment to the resolution of the finance
committee in relation" to the taxon tobacco
providing any rebate allowed should !*• in cer-
tificates to cover future taxation on manufac-
tured spirits or tobacco.... Mr. Saunders oi
Nebraska, offered a resolution reciting that the
pre-emption law under which land could be
entered for purchase at $1.20 per acre, without
permanent settlement, sliou Id be repealed am
all government lands should be purchased for
actual settlement only. The resolution eUeitei
some diseuhsion and was finally refcrre«l. .

The resolution for the holiday recess wa* taken
up and discussed at length. An amendment
was offered by Mr. Garland of Arkansas, giving
the consent of the Senate to the House taking
a recc**, but stating that tha Senate could not
afford to adjourn. The amendment was lost,
and the original question was voted on and d»
footed, the vote standing ayes 25, nays 36. . . .

The civil service bill wa* then taken up. and a
lively discussion followed. Mr. Conger of
Micldgan, made a speech in its favor, brimming
with caustic remark*, and w ithal exceedingly
witty and logical. Senator Williams of Ken-
tucky, opposed the hill vigorously, declaring It
impracticable ami wort bless, um( a mere shani.
A little good natured sparring was indulged in
by different members, when the debate closed,
and the agricultural appropriation bill came
up for consideration. Several amendments
were discussed and agreed to, and the bill
passed.
HousK, — The tobacco tux question was the

first thing before. the House, all member* w ho
expressed an opinion being in favor of a rebate
on stock ou haml at the time the law become*
operative. . . .The rejsirt of the collector of cus-
toms at Sitka, Alaska, justifying the shelling
of an Indian village by rite revenue steamer
Corwin was laid before the House.... The
House nt thin point went into committee of the
whole on the army appropriation hill. The
amount «>f the appropriation Is $24,681,700.
One provision of the hill 1* that for army trans-
portation land grant roads which have received
government aid shall be allowed compensation
not exceeding 50 per cunt of the amount paid
by private parties for the same kind of service.
It was this provision that furnished the prlnei
pal debate of tin- entire lesflkm. The question
u.i - ear. fully roiir-Ulmd, blit without action

paralysis. The dep^tor*
likely lose any money, elm *16
liable for $2o6,OO0, ^Ing U
eregedepoaUs. ’

A lt>STIIASTBIt ItOBUKl).

Postmaster Dorr Tof Mahomet t.-*
shipped by highwaymen the other ' mJi W|M

ordeml him to hoiS up his hatuls a?‘ ’ **
slow In eomplying the highwaymen It. » J’'11
f.uiu, thmwi*d Elm iTr Wa

A decided re n sat ion has been eauiuvi .. n
I nd., by an attempt of M. K. kSSv iSFen,t

pivtedly Kelley found his wlfo aild n
what he considered a susphfious uiaiin,.. -.P1
made a violent assault on Derby, ah nV.U. H*
at him which went wide of the mark S?
owed Derby to the latter’s place of d[V'S
where another encounter took ifia^ e i ***

N’KUX NOTEM.
A G KEEN BACK ASSEMBLAGE.

The central committee of the national ̂
liack labor party held a meeting at Nt i D'

the 20th instant. A dispatch of this date iii?
‘After the noon hour the iiu'iiiImm-- ». i.. a:iiU'tnlxf* haM"
Informal talk among theiiuwlves, ln

platform; ulsi) the propriety of clianww?.1
name of the party. Tlds lat
cause a lively fight in thetiu; couimtttee. ThsU

ifeh1 iSn

cause a lively light in
w 111 lie four distiuet
the
the

able that action wifi be taken on me nmhiu
tlon question. The cortunlttee were hi
tive session during the afternoou and an- k,,u
ing a recret meeting again to-night. It
out, however, that the chief matter before ti.
committee so far Is a resolution presented ( !

of the Greenback party, the eaE,X
national convention by all element*
the Republican and Demoeratie partle* a,T|

present including Gen. Weaver of low*
kins of New York, Chambers of Texas be liT
Matyr, Studebaker and Postof IndiaiuL Korin*
er ol Maine, Hill of Bt. Louis and others afiS
cated the pro|s)sltlon, in fiwt it is said nobofiv
opJMMed it except Jesse Harper, who ttouht
It w ould be 1 tetter to continue the present yr
ganizat Ion and gradually e<lueate the i*oMe
up to their principles. Mresr*. Weaver and
Dc La Matyr are said to have made stronz
sjieechei iu favor of the resolution."

tier* Mr Conmir of Mlehliran oblretet! and oui wiinoui union' went over . 'IV i.ill to mSd Uio lul,|1“,tl'r *»«"« »

:/ AHAHl’S ALLOWANCE AND IMUiel'F.d*.
F.1 Abram, uu Egvntiitn newspaper, say*

Arahi’s allowance will U* between $1,500 and
$2,500 jier annum. JHfvwife will soon join him
In Ceylon after her eonfiueuieiit, now shortlyexjieeted. •

A CELESTIAL CITY BLAZE.
Chinese advices hut received state that a great

tire in Canton, Nov. 7 and 8, destroyed 800
houses and a number of jicople were burned to

ih, including firemen; also that there were
two tires in Ft»o Chow, Nov. 4 and 5, destroying
200 houses and five Hvnrr-r - -

a ut or.

A Mar»cillo* dispatch says: A riot occurred
in LaCrau between French and Italian work-
men. One Italian wa* killed and four other
workmen seriously injured. Seven Italians
were arrested.

A liKMAND' FOB WORK OH FOOD.
At Loughrea, Ireland, a number of laborers

paraded the street* demanding work or food
and declaring that they were starving. They
surrounded the residence of Bishop Duggan,
who distributed money to them. Great ills-
tres* prevails In the town.

. UK Kol! MS DEMANDED.
In the chandler of deputies at Madrid Senor

Doininourz, Marshal Gerrano’* nephew, de-
manded that reforms lx* instituted iu the army
and navy and in the public administration, and
that change* Ir< made in the present constitu-
tion in the direct Ion of liberty. The minister
of war stated that reforms In the war depart-
ment were under consideration.

AN M. I'.’S M 01 Til MAKES A MUDDLE.

The speech of Mr. Biggar, M. P. for Cavan,
In Waterford, in which he denounced Earl
Bpcncer, forms the subject; of universal conver-
sation. It is stated that the government in-
tends to deal Instantly with him on account of
hi* attack on the administration of justice iu
Ireland and the character of the viceroy.

A PO^HIULE win.

the matter went oVer
act to repeal discriminating duties on goods
produced east of Cape rf Gixxl Hone was
passed..,. The Indian appropriation hill came
up, when Mr. Dawes of mom., w ho has charge
of the bill made a brief statement of Its provis-
ions, after which the bill was read and all the
amendment* reported bv the committee on In-
dian affairs agreed to. Mr. Beck of Kentucky,
regarded the appropriations for teachers, black-
smiths, etc., unnecessary, a* among many of
the tribes no school houses were -ever built
....The bankruptcy bill came up, and
amendments \vcre offered by Mr. Hoar of Muss.,
from the committee ou judiciary. . . .The House
resolution relative to the death of Representa-
tive Orth of Indiana, was laid before the Bimate,
and after t he appointment of Messrs. Harrison,
Luphum and Saunders as committee to attend
his funeral, the Bcuutc adjourned as a mark of
respect to the deceased Representative.
House.— Mr. Butterworth of Ohio, offered a

resolution staring that in view of the fuel that
the continued agitation of the Internal revenue
tax on tobaeco was injuring the trade, a rebate
ought to be ulkm'cd on the stoik on hand, pro-
viding such stock was stamped and the pack-
ages unbroken. The resolution was rcferred'to
the ways and means committee,.. .The resolu-
tion for a holiday recess want reported back
without recommendation and when nut to vote
was lost by a vote of 12H to 105. Mr. Robeson of
Npw Jersey, Introduced a resolution imjMisiiig
;n fine of $50 for each day’s absence ujxm every
mcmU r absent ing himself during holiday week.
Thcrcholution was passed. The > House ad«
jaunted as a mark of rcsjiect to Representative
Orth,

of ulMcnee the House adjourned.

Bhnatil— Dt*<*. 22d. — The tobacco tax meas-
ure came up when the following was adopted:
Resolved, Fhat it is the common sense of the
Senate that whenever the interiml revenue tax
on tolnuro, snuff or cigars is reduced or ie-
movod, unless ample previous notieeofthe time
w hen the aet 1* to take cff«H t be given, a pro-
txtrrionate rebate paid on stock on band •boiild
be allowed. The civil service bill wa* consider-
ed at length. Mr. Brown olTifed an atuend-
ment ojamlng eoinperitlvc cxuiuiiiatjohs to |>er-
soim outside tiu* departments, but withdrew It
and accepted u* . a substitute Mr.’ Pugh’*
ameudmenU4irovldlng that the exuininutlon
shall lx* open to all and immcdtatelv after the
presage of this act those how iu office shall Iw
divided into three classes: First, those whose
places can In1 filled at oilcc by others (under
competitive examinations) without injury to
the service; second, tho*c who can be subjected
to such examination* six month*
after the passage tif the act, and
third, those who can be subjected to examina-
tion in twelve months. .. .Mr. Pugh cx'pluim-d
and ad v« tea ted this amendment, Messrs. Logan
and Joins opposed It. . . . .After some discussion
Mr. Pugh modified it so us not to apply to
soldier* and others mentioned in section 1ml of
the fevised statutes. .. .Mr. ViHirhees, on lu'-

ilow ITTTRNfD out.
Except to lawyers it is not generally known

that under the common law it la a crime to
attempt self-destruction. It ia quite umuoil
for any one to be arrested on this charge, but#
ease has lust conic up and been disposed of iu
New ̂  ork worthy of note. Dorothea CbrUtlna
M alien was arraigned in court on a charge of
attempted suicide, her reason being that ibe
wiui refused the baud of a man In marriage
whom she had come from Germany to gat.
Everything wa* Iu remllness for the case to pn*
eced, when her lover came to the front, and
made known through a friend. Id* desire to uve
the girl by marrying her. All parties consent-
ing, the defendant wa* dismissed, when her fu-
ture husband fell to the tloor in an epileptic tit.
( >n recovering the ceremony was performed, and
all were mafic happy.

FAILED.

The City bank M Rochester, N. Y.,has failed
with liabilities amounting to $300,000.. A lUt
of creditors i* not obtainable. Mr. L. Y. Ross,
a director, being introduced explained the
cause a* follows : “Charles K. Upton, the pres-
ident of the bank, took the bank** money to the
extent of $330,000 to speculate in oil, without
the knowledge or couscnf of the directors or
any of the officer*.!’ This fact was not discov-
ered until the day before the failure. Mr. Hum
thinks 75 per cent, w ill be obtained by the de-
positor*. Upton w til prnlNibLv lie arrested.

THE FINK PAID.

Gen. N M. Curtis, of New York, convicted of
levying pollrionl assessments on government
emifioye* under him, has paid his flue of $1,501)
to Judge Barrett.

ELECTION DAY APPOINTED.

GoV. Porter i»f Iiidlana, baa ap|xfintedTue*-
day, January t), »»s the dale for a siiectal elce
tlon for successor to the "ate Congressman Orth.
It La heteved the republican nominee will te
Hon. Jos. R. Gray, of Hamilton county, and
that the dctius rats will name Hon. Thiw. H.
Ward.

THE KINGSTON I1LAZK.

The steamer Alvo, from Kingston, Jamaica,
brings detail* of the recent conflagration. - All
shipping removed out of the harbor waa saved,
although the beat ut that distance wasso great
that they had to keep the sails wet. Huudmli
of, people v fleeing from the city swam out, the
Alvo rescuing 200. Tlic loss wa* iH.OtM.WW-
The custom house waa fired several time*, but
saved. The cause of the fire, spreading I* at-
trlUited to the fact that all the houses were
roofed with pine shingle*.

lialUof the Seintors opposed to the bill, pn
posed au agreement t

Opt >sc

Imt itI.. r-< ,, <tn • « .I,.  mu, ii -liould be takt'U Up \ . ..... %

to-morrow after tne morning hu-dues* and vob-d deposit ors, w ith balances on
upon finally to-morrow at )’* o’clmk ..... Mr.
Pendleton was willing to agree to this if unani-
mous consent could be obtained. .. .Mr. Ed-
munds objected, (’referring to sit the hill out

19, —The Indian approprlntl
-lr. Bock offered an amo.ml-

onBksatk.— D(K
bill was resumed. . . .Mr
ment to the Indian bill, dlm tlog. the removal
of the Grow Agency to some point cast of Big
Horn River, in the vicinity of Fort Custer.
Agreed to. ... The bill finally passed. ,. .The
bill rejsirted yesterday by Beiiator Sherman cx-
tcjullng the tune for the withdrawal of distilled
spirits from bonde«l warehouse* wa* next con-
sidered. . . .Mr. Conger thought the tendency of
the 1)111 would tie to encourage over production
of whisky. It wa* a measure in the interest of
whisky mem and at the end of this extension

UHtljtht — Mr. Van Wyek offered u resolution,

The state association of surveyors uud civil

engineers will hold a meeting at the state cajH

“ Legislative Needs," .by Geo. Steele, of Grand

Haven; “Water n* a source of engini^cring diffi-
culty." by Prof. Greene, of Ann Arbrr; ‘.Com-
mon Koada," by Burton Kent, of Adrian, Con-
struction and eh re of waterworks for small
cit ies.” by Cba*. iTyde. <*f Jackson; and also on
other important and interesting subject* by
Other*. There will be an exhibition or survey
Ing Instruments, question* asked and answcrtMl
on practical work, and a general overhauling of
thteg* \ .iiuai'ie to th<«

The Ch.««c ntnbuudor .t Varl. .UU, tUut <

the expiration of three year* from the entry ofthe party of resistance in China may eompt‘1

ousot observing strict neutrality in the Annum
matter, and wishes to participate in a prori*e
torate at Tohquin.if France insist* ou one.j The
Journal des Debuts in an editorial says France
must render a Frtfnch (urotectorate at Tonquln
effective.

WAULIKE MOVEMENTS.

It i* sc.mi-offlcially stated that the German
government intends sending large 'bodies of
troops to the Russian froutlei* to offset thqlarge
NkIIcs of Russian eoldiert now moving to t he
German frontier*. This action causes excite-
ment in military and official circles, and fears
are entertained that the relation* between Rus-
sia and Germany are strained and that these
movement* of troops mean ‘serious trouble.

I ttllzlng Xnioke*

At Elk Rapids, Mich,, is a blast-furnace., -in
whieb arc manufactured 50 tons of charcoal
iron jx^r day. Tliere are 25 charcoal pita, con-
structed of brick. Each pit is tilled with 100

RELATION* OP GEUMANY AND AUSTUIA.
Arttrlr-s bav() appeared in snvenfl Annrtan

ami Hungarian i*aiH-rs warning Austria that
the renewal of the alliance with Germany ha*
endangered the maintenance of friendly rela-
tion* with Russia, and claiming it would "be
hazardous to urge a continuance of friendship
with Germany a* the only guarantee. peace.

upon snch
spirits, to iMMvmiputed down to the time of
w iihdruwah w a* adopted .... Mr. Windomthen
offered unotlier amendment limiting to one year
he time for the withdrawal of spirit* on and
after July 1, 1883..,. Messrs. Conger, Hale,
Edmunds nml Ingalls favored this mnendmem,
and Messrs. Btwk, Logan, Sherman and Will-
iams opposed it — The ameudment was lost—
Yeas 24, nays 27.* It was then decided to take
un civil service bill, hut the Senate adjourn-
ed before any progress was made.
House.— A number Of bills wire introduced

and referred, among them one lliniting jibe
nuinlKT of liquor saloons iu the District of Col-
umbia to 200.,,. The Hpeaker laid U'fore the
House a uumltcT bf renuests for leaves of ub-
fcijec. Debate ensued and object ious were
raised on all jddre. Beveral were granted,
hriwrrrr, whereupon Mr. BfOWlie raid TiATmd
voD d against a holiday adjournment in gootl
faith, but Was now satlhllial that what was
transactiil in the House yesterday ,wai a low
comedy, and that au attempt to meet during
the holiday* would bo u farce ..Finally! after
a warm debate, the House, by a vote of 127 vea*

was agretil to, directing uu luvestigathm
iiml report by the Otimmissinncr on Public
Land*, «* to whether payments should be made
upon contracts made under the deposit system
for surveys before such surveys had been In-
spected by officer* created for that purpose bv
act of the hist session. The. ('ommlssioncr fs
given iKiwer to send for person* and paj>ers,;
Mr. V-Mirhee* moved to adjourn. Agreiai to -
Ayes 21, noe* 91

House.- Mr. Hiseoek offered a resolution
declaring that on and after Wednesday, Jan-
uary 3 next, the hour of meeting of the House
be II a. m. during the remainder m the session
.. . .Mr. KtlTey inovcd that when the House
adjourn to-iunrrow it bv rill Wrdnesdav. Car-
rhd.. r The army apiiroprlatlon bffl was then
considered iu eommittee, but it being dUeov-
ered that no quorum was present, the comudt-
te'e urosccJiud nqHtrtid tne absent trs to 1 he
House — There were tw-eoty eight leaves of
absence granted, making a total of 131 . mem-
Urs aiyent on leave, aiid then Du- 11rmwV n.|

AXOTIIEit HROKKN HANK.
, There I* great excitement at Victor, New
York over the suspension of Moore’s hank, will!
liabilities of $100, OIK). Mr. Moore made un as-
signment to Joaiuh Upton of Victor, of 11 $12'
(HM farm,- mort gaged for $6,000; the bank bulhl-
ing, $12, IKK), uiori gaged for $7,000; cask awl
pH|MTs in the bank vaults, $1,(KK). T$ere arf

1, with balances on dciswlt '‘t
$35, OIK).

Sl’FKEHING SETT!. Ell*.
It Is rejiorted from Dakota that 15 find lit* of

R jssiau refugees, sent by the relief assoclall011*
to different part* of this territory, aredcitUUto.

and unless aid Is lurnisbad ikt.oucfi thvj fi|l
starve or freeze to death.

UISASTKGUs PIUK AT 111 KFAt.o.

A most dUastrous fire occurred in Buffalo,
N. Y„ on the afternoon of Dec. 21. The lire If
one of the most destructive that has visited tbi*
city in many years. A number of buslw***
blocks were destroyed, among them tlie tnau-
Mful Masonic temple and Uommerclal AJver-
ti*«'r hulldlng. The loss is rougldv cstlinstel
at $300,000. The fire originated In the cnirod
ing room of the Commercial Advertiser build-
ing- Files of the Advertiser for 50 years were
lost, and the loss on stock, fixuires und hulU'
ing Is about $ 175, UK), with ou insurance of $U*,y
UK). The iarjH'ts and furniture the Mumuu1'
temple, costing* $12, UK), together with tnr
Jewels, valued at $2.5, UK) more, w ere all dcsirnt-
cd.

jourmsl, the common understanding Udugihat
no businchs should be transacted to-morrow.

THEY AQRKK.
TheSJnux Indian commission has airlveil *1

IMi rre, Dak., h avlng effiN’ted aii amicable triatf

uuniK.
MOUK DAKOTA ( HOOKF.DNRS*.

A new feature lu crooked land office practice
ba* Ihh'u discovered at Yankton. The scheme
Is for some shark to file a contest against u tree
claim on the ground that the requisite munlter
of trei-s has not Iwen planted. When the own-
ert-omcs ln prove tyi hr ts bleddo tlic exteid ol
$ to nr $1U) in riteter Vo have ibucoutesi wit h-
drawn. Itic criHikcd practice was veutilattHl
by an arrest on a warrant for perjury, 'r ANDTIIK.H SET OF IUSCA1.S.

* he community of Jefferson, Ohio, I* excited
over the defalcation of J. Fuller and 11. L, Bt
John, Cashier and Assistant Cashier of the ice

blghlv iatb fact urytojMith yarth’S, 4,200 IiulljJ^

The new reservat ion Is bouudetfon the north h)
the Ciieynnc Grand River, on the south by thf
( heume river, on the west bv the 109® menu*
»n, and on the east by the Missouri river. H)**
open* up a vast territory to WtUeynent
gives an unqucslioucd route U> the Black Rl,lN

A KU K KHOM ST. THOMAS.

At a meeting of the eUv euuiicllof 81- TheuiS'J-
( h»i+. a i'Htmnittrr was appointed- to wait
the Canada Bouthcrn railway otlkiais with ret
erenee to nrotretiiig against tho proposed o"
tuoval of that ebmpaiiy’s olfiees to Detroit, •*
ttgreiHl upou as one of the terms of the con*’
dit ion with the Michigan Central- It watAa*
tcnnini-d in lu\ ,• r« r,Mu>e r«> ihc law, if WW*
nary, in order to prevent such removal.
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SOMEBODY.

wouldn’t change the folk* if he* could.

somebody calls It cruel and cold,
Full ofslu, and aorrow, and pain, .

life in but a aearch for gold,
" And wmla are lost in aelflab ptin,

‘‘liurrali for auch a dear old earth,
a,,'*.- tihall crown the man who trie* -
8 T^»k« "u i..»rk by hone»t worth."

Knmebody Ifroan* and ahakca hi* hca»l.
^CaJl* In* lot a wretched one;
snmebody wUbca that he were dead.
^Tauae somebody else haa all the fun.
n.it still, I fancy, you’re sure to find,
B m/ good or evil, or pain or care,
One certain fact^ make up your mind,
That— somebody alwaya geU hi* share.

In the^uss,

The village of Blanton wns us iji
AUntrc art can bo. There tire few h

wnt ami who tried to keep her out
uanger.

And little by little thfx thought grew
-iRger and .took root. ..util thfre fame

of | A Chinese New Year's Celebration.

church
were

Hurrouml-

m let- a
v|U8^c a* can bo. mere are lew Ijouhch
in it; ami the congregation that gathcr-
Hfr wry Sunday at the pariah el ------ l-
cime chiefly from the farms that
gcattcred broadcast over the

ing country.
The vicar was the Rev. Herbert Gard-

ner, and he was the happy father of
nonia half dozen children, the eldest of
whom, Mattie, was a charming girl of
•jO. There was little society in the vil-
lage, fcnd Mattie’s chief ideas of the
Jnirld at large were drawn from the oc-
casional visits she made to a relative
who lived in the neighboring country
town. Still, though she was homely
nnd unsophisticated, there was none of
that affected simplicity you so often ace
in girls.

She was a frank, featless, outspoken
cnrl, full of life and spirits, and never

happy as when rambling about the
old vicarage garden, picking basketfuls
of roses for some sick boy or girl and
carrying them with sunshine into some
darkened home.
And in such works of real love and

charity the last few years of her life had
been mainly spent. Her father called,
her his ‘curate;’ and, as the living was
a small one, she was the only curate lie

had.
Mattie ha«l been free us yet from

•heart disease,’ though a neighboring
’squire’s son had made several awkward
Attempts at love making, and though
Mattie quite recognized the compliment
he paid her, she never for a moment
regarded him in any other light than as
a friend, and remained herself perfectly
heart whole. This had happened when
ghewas 1H, and time had gone on
smoothly enough, ami at 20 she was
still happy in her uneventful lot.
But the* smooth run of life's wheel

was interrupted at last, and the wheels
were jolted out of their usual track; for
about this time there came to the vil-
lage a young surgeon who was looking
out for a good opening for practice, and
had determined to settle down hero. Ashad determined to settle down here
a matter of course he ami Mattie often
met in the houses of the poor, and, al-
though not a word of love had panned
between them, people began to asso-
ciate their names together, and to
gpeak of what might happen as a certain*
i\.

One day when Mattie was, as usual,
among her roses, a servant came to say
that Dr. Robert sou had asked for her
father, and, as he was from home for
her. When she entered the room with
her basket of roses on her arm, the
doctor might well be excused if he won-
dered which were the fairer— the roses
in the basket or the rose with the bas-
ket. If such thoughts passed through
his mind he uuicklv put them aside, for
he said.

*1 camo to ask Mr. Gardner if he
would step down to old SibiK Jones',
who is very ill with fever. They .are
very poor, and any help you could give
them would be of more use than medi-
cine.’

•Papa is from home,’ slie said; ‘and
will not return till to-morrow. Hut I

will fake them some beef-ten and port,
if you think that would ho good for
him.'

•Nothing could be better,’ saUl the
doctor. ‘Hut you must not go there
yourself, for fear of infection. 1 am
tfoing past the house, and will take
them myself, if you will give thetyi to
me.'

’No, thank you, doctor,' said Miss
Mattie. •! never shirk my duty nor
delegate it to others, so l will take them
myself.’

‘Any wav lyt me walk with you, if
you are going now, ami we can talk
about- the case its we go.' /

In a few minutes the beef-tea ami the
vine were ready, and Mattie sallied
forth with the doctor. And (his was the
w*y they talked nlmut the ease:

‘1}’* » beautiful day, is nil it?’
‘Dlorious!’ said Mattie. •

jWJutt has become of you in the
''enings lately? I twed to aeo you fre-
'IJiemly, but now vou are never to be
wen.’ / ^

‘Miuhie Has not been well lately, so
have stayed at home on her account.

pleasant to know that some one
misses mo,' she said, laughing.

’1 miss you a great deal, Miss Mattie
^almost as-mueb, if not unite as much
s )our own people do. Phis is Jones'

pottage: so now let me take the things

.. , ------- — KT.-W . jfhe Chinese New Year's (lav in 1882
I’iSger ami took root, until {hero eaum SS? on tl,B "eventeenth of February.
ii sort of crho to it. whieh said, •! S have a week of holidays at their
him. ton. I uriak »,„ u-.i . .. . . New Year, ju#t a# we do between the

twenty-fifth of December and the first of
January.

i 1? th« cities they make a fine display
of fireworks, but none of the Chinese
people in Santa Barbara are rich, so
there were no fireworks, except crack-
ers; but there were barrels and barrels
full of these, and the Chinese boy's do
not fire off crackers on their New Year’s
‘lay as American boys do, a cracker at
a time, or one package at a time: they

bring out a large box full, or a barrel
full, and tire them oft', package after
package, as fast as they can, till the air
is as full of smoke as if there were a fire,
and the ground is covered with red!
half-burned ends.

Long before we reached the part of
the town where most of the Chinese
live, we heard the noise of the crackers
going off; but the Chinese did not seem
to mind it at all. They were hopping
about in the smoke, pouring the crac£
ers on the ground, box after box, barrel
after barrel ' You could not see their
faces clearly for the smoke. Groups of
American boys stood as near ns they
dared, looking on. Now nnd then one
would dart in and snatch up one crack-
er, or a string of them, which had not
gone. oft*.

I thought the American boys had al-
most as much fun out of it as the Chi-
nese.

Every Chinese family keeps open
^ouse on New Year's day. Thev set up
a picture or an image of their "god in
some prominent place, and on a table
in front of this they put a little feast of

good things to eat. Some are for an
o fieri ng to the god, and some are for
their friends who call.

It was amusing to watch the Ameri-
can hoys darting about from shop to
shop and house to house, coming out
with their hands full of queer Chinese
things to cat, showing them to each
other, and comparing notes.
“Oh, let me taste that!” one hoy

would exclaim, on seeing some new
thing: and, “Where did you get it?
Which houses givff that?” Then the
whole party would race off to make a
descent on that house, and get some
more. I thought it wonderfully hospi-
table on the part of the Chinese people
to let all these American boys run* in
and out of their houses in that wav, and
help themselves from the New Year’s
feast.

Some of the hoys were very rude and
ill-mannered— little better than street
heggers; but the Chinese were polite
and generous to them all.

In some of the stores there were men
playing a game which has been played,
under different names, all over the
world. It consists simply in one man
holding out his hand, with part of the
lingers closed and part open, and his
antagonist calling out, instantly, how
many of his fingers are open! One
would think nothing could be easier
than this. Bui when the movements
arc made rapidly it is next to impossi-
ble to call out the number quickly with-
out making a mistake. For every mis-
take a line of some sort, • according to
the agreement of the players, is to be
paid. These Chinese men played it

with such vehemence that the perspira-
tion stood on their foreheads, and their
shrill crying out of the numbers sound-
ed like unbroken sentences; there did
not seem a breath between them. Thev
rested their elbows on the table, and,
with every opening and closing of the
lingers, thrust the fore-arm forward

him, too. I wish luV hud not tirrisk"hls
lift! by going to soc lever eases.’

f,r?m , ,,"lt 'lav there was less
coril.i.1 friendship umf there whs more

doc Jr "‘An l"1 hUr l.nU,rco,lrfHi "hh the
Ud not kn ywjidlnies Dr. Robertson
lid not know what to make of it, and
one evening he said:

Mattie?’ ,mVt' 1 'l0n,! 10 Vcx y°u* Miss

•My own stupidity, I suppose,’ re-
piled he. •[ should is: very sorey to
vex you, Miss Mattie.’ }
win; sh,. said! l!llk &bout il’ you

rose that is! Would
)ou mind giving it to.me to show that
>ou are not vexed?’ said the doctor.

I here are plenty on that bush,’ she

younkc*; ‘You ^ ,"k" a*

•Hut won’t you give me that one? I

will ilWa-l for,;1 f"rtnih'1» 'lI"> ̂

me! Do please; °~ f ' °U " ®*VC to
;If you really want it you shall have

t. she said, as she took it from her
bosom and gave it to him.

And he, as he,pinned it to his coat,
said: It will remind me of a rose even
fairer than itself.’

‘For shame doctor.' said Miss Mattie.
I Will not stop to hear such gross flat-
tery —and away she ran toward the
house.

‘Shake hands first,* he cried •! am
gonifr to-morrow, early. One may get
smashed up on the journey, so I should
like to part friends. It is n long way toManchester. •

She gave him her hand, saying: ‘Good-

bye, Dr. Robertson; I wish vou a pleas-
ant journey.* * 1

He had been gone about a week when
as Mattie was coming down the street
if street it could he called, the doctor's

housekeeper was standing at the door
with a paper in her hand. When Mat-
tie drew near the old woman cried out:
•Laws a massey. Miss Mattie, hut do’-
ee just read this paper. My own eves
hinna so good as they oncest was,’ and
the old lady held out a crumpled news-
paper.

And Mattie read: ‘On the 2.4th hist.,
at the parish church, Manchester,
.lames Robertson, M. 1)., only son of
Peter Robertson, M. R. C. S., and L. S.
A., of Manchester, to Sarah Elizabeth,
daughter of the late Isaac Jefferson, of
Pol ton.’

For a moment Mattie was speechless
with mingled feelings. Thou came the
reflection that this garrulous old woman
must not see her pain. And summon-
ing up all her resolution, she said:

•If you write to him wish him much
happiness for me.*

In the solitude of her chamber she
looked into her heart and learned her
secret. This man, who was another’s
husband, had made himself dearer to
her than any one on earth could he;
and she had been mistaken in suppos-
ing that he cared for her. Oh, smime,
shame, to love where she was not loved
— to give her heart unasked! Still she
never told her love— the secret was her
own and she could keep it inviolate and
meet .him on his return without flinch-
ing. And although she had no power
to put him out of her heart, she could
and would prevent her mind from dwell-
ing upon him.
One morning she heard that the doc-

tor had come home. She was standing
among the rose* with a very sad heart
when she saw Mr. Robertson passing
iu> the road wifh a ladv. He lifted hU
hat to her and' she tried to return his
salutation as she would any other friend,
hut somehow the warm blood came to
her cheeks and it was hut a • still’ un-
friendly how she gave them. And
while she stood thinking of it all. and
wondering why she could be so unhap-
py, she heard footsteps behind her on
the gravel walk, and turning saw Dr.
Robertson advancing eagerly to greet
her. Again the crimson tide flooded
her face, making her look very lovely
in her confusion. But she managed to
stammer mil something about ‘Glad to
see you,' when the doctor - broke in
with:

‘Not half so glad as I am to see you.
I have been to a wedding since l left
Slapton, and enjoyed my holiday im-
mensely.'

•Yes’ l know, she said: “I saw your
wife walking with vou this morning.*

*l)id vou, indeed?' he said, while a
smile oi quiet joy lit up his face. ‘And
where were you looking when you saw
her. In the gifts* ?'
she looked at him tiuickl', then

its full length, so there

crcise in it.

was violent e\-

hcr

of

over-

•Jiall g<> tnyrndf,’'No. indeed; V
^Mattie.

decidedly no,’ said the doctor,
uti ^vx n?Vor your duty to rush into

I am obliged to
ha t to* nnv take the

e looked at him qmekiy. men
eve* dropped l>efore the expression
his, and again the tell-tale blush o

spread her face and neck. . '

*\\ here, did yoirsee my wife, Mattie.
•In the road,’ said Mattie. ,\
•No, that was my sister.' he replied.
•In the newspaper, she urged. ^

— •That w as my cou>im' ho eudameiL
‘C’oino here. Did you look in the glass

this morning?' -------- — — —
‘Yes*,’ whispered Mattie.
•Then that’s where you saw

—if you saw her anywhere.'
And, of course, that settled it l

vou all know what happened as well a*
1 can tell you.

-Tea Tabus Queens. -Do Quinoy
said his ideal of luxury was a room
crowded with books and a beautiful
woman perpetually pouring out tea
and Washington Irving gives us this
rapturous description <$f a Dutch tea
table: “Fain would I pause to dwell
upon* the world of charms that hurst
upon the enraptured gaze of Ichabod
Crane as he entered the state parlor of
Van Tassel's mansion. Not those of the
.he.vy of-huxam lasses, with their luxuri-
ous display of red and white; hut the
ample charms of a genuine Dutch coun-
try tea table in the sumptuous time of
autumn. Such heaped up platters of
cakes of various and almost indescrib-
able kinds known only to experienced
Dutch housewives. There were the
doughty dofighnuts, the tendered tdy
koek and the crisp and crumbling mil-
ler; sweet cakes and short cakesf ginger
cakes and honey cakes, and the whole
family of cakes. And there were apple
pies and peach pies ami pumpkin pies;
besides slices of ham ami smoked beef;
and moreover, delectable dishes of pre-

served plums and peaches and pears
ami quinces, not to mention broiled
shad' and roasted chicken, together with

bowls of milk and cream, all mingled
higgll'dy-piggtodv, pretty, much as I

have enumerated them, with the moth-
erlv teapot sending1 up its clouds of
vapor from the midst- heaven bless the

1 • • * * - ------ - ------ * dis-

mv wife

ami

•Did vou present
defendant?” in-

Prehistoric joke:

your account to tin -- , ,

miiri'd a lawyer of his yliom. > <1 
sir.’’ •’What .114 lie say? '•He U.14

*ki" 4a y it la-jjan to .lawn on
I'* s heart tbai then* whh. <m«* man

sT had wtoaeHi her when

lawyer
"What 414 lie say ? «*•';

m,. to l-o to tin. devil, aif. |

what .fid you do aftor tjiat? ’ " hv, 1

came to you, sir.

paper, ink, and Bets them beside him.
Then she touches the sad man on the
shoulder, and, as he turns to the beam-
ing says, “Now you can write your
book!” -The cloud cleared away. Tht
lost office looked like a cage from which
he had escaped. “The Scarlet Letter”
was written, and a marvelous success
rewarded the author and his stout-
hearted wife.

Taking Offense.

There is immense wisdom in the old
proverb: “He that is slow to anger is
better than the mighty.” • Hannah
More said: “If I wished to punish an
enemy, I should make him hate some-
body.” . To punish ourselves for others*
faults is superlative folly. The arrow
shot from another’s bow is practically
harmless until our thought barbs it. It
is our pride that makes another’s criti-
cism rankle, our self-will that makes
another’s deed offensive, our egotism
that is hurt by another’s self assertion.

Well may we be offended at faults of
our own, byt we.pan hardly afford to be
miserable for the faults of others. A
courtier told Constantine that the mob
had broken the head of his statue with
stones. The emperor lifted his hand to
his head saying: “It is very surprising,
but I don’t feel hurt in the least.” We
should remember that the world is
wide— that there are thousand millions
of different human wills, opinions, am-
bitions, tastes, and loves; that each per-
son has a different history, constitution,

culture, character from * all the rest;
that human life is the work, the play,
the ceasless action and reaction upon
each other of these different living
atoms.' W'e should go forth into life
with the smallest expectations, but
with the largest patience; with a keen
relish for, and appreciation of, every-
thing beautiful, great, and good, but
with a temper so genial that the friction
°f the world cannot wear upon our sen-
sibilities, and equanimity so settled
that no passing breath or accidental
disturbance shall agitate or ruffle it,
and with a charity broad enough to
cover the whole world’s evil, and sweet
enough to neutralize what is bitter in
it, determined not to bo offended when
no offence is meant, not even then un-
less the offence is wortli noticing. Noth-
ing short of a malicious injury or flat-

tery should offend us. He who can
wilfully injure another is an object of
pity rather than of treatment, audit is a
question whether tiiere is enpugh of a
flatterer for a whole-souled man to be
offended with.

WIT AND HUMOR.

nuirk? 1 want breath and time to
banquet a* it deserves. Hap-

hur-

ico

was
he

one
w as

man
ab-

riiss thi — - ,

pilv Ichabod was not m so great a hi
J-y ‘-is his historian, but did ample justi

ti> every dainty.”

Stoky ok Hawtiiouxk.— a eh arm -

i„,r storv of Hawthorne was^old to Mr.
Conway bv an intimate of the novelist.
One wintry day Hawthorne reeeived at
hi* office, notification that, hjs services
would no longer b^ required,
heaviness of heart he repairs
humble home. His young wife recog-
nizes tin* change, and stands wait in
for t he silence to he broken. At length
he falters, -I am removed from office.
Them she leaves the room; soon she rt\. turns with fuel aipl kindles a bright tire

Curtains of fishermen * t" ,,u 1 ‘ j(j | ,r own hand; next she brings pen,
and likely to be fashionable. I.witnm r

With
to his

lining,”
saw' the

of

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

is,

the

“I dess I know what memory
said a little four-year-old. “It’s
tingl fordet wid/’

One of human nature’s oddities— The
girl with the biggest feet always wants
to play Cinderella.

’ Boston is a town with ends to it in-
stead of sides. That’s one reason why
she cun never square herself.

A New England paragrapher has dis-
covered that a'dog’s lungs is the scat of

its pants.

Some men are born slight, some
achieve slightness, but most men have
slights put upon them.

Mince pie is not only the most healthy
of any sort, but you may eat six of ’em
for supper ahd have no bad dreams.

An engaged girl is happiest when she
is telling about it to another girl who is
not engaged and is not likely to be.

A mule is not generally considered an
aesthete; but give his hindquarters half
a show and he is big on art decorating.

“When will this car go?’’ asked a
gentleman the other evening. “As
soon as it has a cargo," was the prompt
reply.

The reason why some of the street
lamps burn all night is because the
light is so small it is afraid to go out
alone in the dark.

“Every cloud has a silver
said a despondent diner, as he
dusky waiters pocket the quarters
the guests

The earth is said to lutve two motions,
but to a drunken man coming home at
11 o’clock at night it doubtless has more
than 200.

Seventeen thousand names were ad-
ded to the pension rolls this last year.

It is never too late to find out that you
were disabled.

Forney’?i Progress claims that billiard

balls can be made of potatoes. Perhaps
they can, but what’s the use of wasting
the potatoes?

Cairo, 111., is the place where an Eng-
lish sparrow carried a lighted cigar
stub to its nest under the eaves and
burned up the house. Sparrows haven’t
the right sort of mouth to smoke cigars.

“Well madame, how’s your husband
to-day?” “Why, doctor, he’s no bet-
ter.” “Did you get the leeches?" “Yc*.
but he only took three of them raw— I

had to fry the rest."

Young housewife: “What miserable
little eggs again! Yon must really tell
them. Jane, to ict the hens sit on them
n little longer, or we must change our
grocer." ' _
A voung gentlepmn who was pledge*

to take it young lady to a party remark
ed to her on the afternoon previous to
the event, that he was going home to
take a sleep, in order to ,be fresh.
‘•That's right," she replied, “but do not

sleep too long.” vWhy?” he asked.
“Because,” she answered. “I do not
want you to be too fresh."

It may be all imagination, but whea
a man is drawn as a juryman he thinks
every man he sees smiling is grinning
at his misfortune, ami it is as torment-
ing as fleas

Despise no one; for every one knows
something thou k no west not.

Emulation embalms the dead: envy,
the vampire, blasts the living.

To A guilty soul the fall of a leaf

sounds like the crack of doom.

It is the enemy whom we do not sils-
pect who is the most dangerous.

Women’s friendship is a theory that
has never yet been put to practice.

Suffering itself does not less afflict
the senses than the fear of sufferings

Fellowship with God produces,
strengthens and increases hatred to sin.

Recreation is only valuable as it un-
bends us; the idle can know nothing of

Cast your nets in the right water, and
they may take fish w hile you ^are sleep-
ing.

Experience is the trophy composed of
all the weapons we have been wounded
with.

Language is not an instrument into
which if a fool breathes it will make a
melody/ .

In memory's mellowed light we be-
hold not the thorns; we see. only theflowers. ^

Seeing much and suffering much and
studying much are the three pillars of
learning.

Get your money ready before getting
out of an omnibus, . and— before «roin^
into law.

• The defects of the understanding, like
those of the face, grow worse as wo*
grow old. A
Ah a sandy hill if to the feet of the

aged, so is a womjfn of many words to a
quiet man.

One who is never busy can never en-
joy rest, for r#est implies relief from pre-
vious labor. — ^
Fame is to give our heart’s blood that

a violet may bloom from our dust in a
hundred years.

Don't scowl; it spoils faces. Before
you know it your head will resemble a
small railway map.

The pages of our lives that to the
world seem darkest in God's eyes may
be luminous- as stars.

Every day a little helpfulness. Wo
live for the good of others, if our living
be in any sense true living.

If you should have just what you
really deserve— no more, no less— would
you be as happy as you are now?"

Successes in society are the most dif-
ficult of accomplishment — you have to
sacrifice your vanity to other people's.

If our whole time was spent in amus-
ing ourselves, we should find it more
wearisome than the hardest day's work.

Some rocks cannot prevent the course
of a river; over human obstacles events
roll onward without.being turned aside.

Burton describes idleness as being ‘ ‘the
cushion upon which the devil reposes.”
Johnson designates it as “the rust of the
soul."

The history of most lives maybe brief-
ly comprehended under three heads —
our follies, our faults, and our misfor-
tunes.

It is better for the memory to have a
distinct idea of one fact of a great sub:
ject than to have confused hleas of the
whole.

There are few persons in the world
whose discourse does not soon, like the
dipthong& in spoil, boil, etc., degenerate
into I.

The secret of universal success is cau-
tion in attempting. Great men can what
they will, because they only, will what
they can.

There are some faults in Conduct, and
some in conversation and writing, which
are not to be condemned or pardoned,
but forgotten.

Ignorance is one of those infirmities
that are insensible; and, though it be
ever so desperately sick, feels no pain or
want of health.

In religion talk is brass, action is gold.

The old darkey said, “Pears like I could
say more in five minutes than I could
live in five years.”

As a want of faith is fatal to all good-
ness, so it is a deficiency far more fre-
quent among men than a careless obser-
ver would imagine.

In judging of others, a man laboreth
in vain, often erreth, and easily sinneth;
but in judging and, examining himself
he always laboreth fruitfully.

More hearts pine away in secret an-
guish from the want of* kindness from
those who should be their comfort than
from any other calamities in life.

It. is not in great deeds of kindness
only that the blessing is found. In
“little deeds of happiness,”' repeated
every day, we find true happiness.

It is a great blunder in the pursuit of
happiness not to know when we have
got^it; that is, not to be contend with 'a
reasonable arid possible measure of it.
There is a secret pleasure in hearing

ourselves pruised; but on such occasions,

a worthy mind will rather resolve tc
merit the praise than be puffed up will
it.

This life is not ordained in vain; it is

constituted for a grand purpose; if
through its lessons of experience we
become convinced that this life is not
all.

great teacher:Experience t
ever I marry 1 shan't seek for mind;
mind's too cold. I'll choose an emo-
tional woman.” “Don't do it,” eagerly
exclaimed his baldheaded friend. “Don’t
do it, 1 implore you. My wife's an
emotional woman."
How is it those schools of philosophy

never turn out a philosopher?
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be ready for buuiuess about JrtmraryriWt — bv the press nud nno-
Ho. of both Enchuid and America, s* Tii&

Pi*ed. H. Belser will, gire bonds to the

amount of $ 150,0 W, as deputy county trea-

surer.

- James MoJIillan, of Detroit, makes- the

library of the University a present of 750

volumes. — •

ST.NICHOLAS.

..... - 1 - -

HEADQUARTERS !

FOR

YOUNG FOLKS.
PARENTS who desire entertaining and

wholesome reading for their children, ami
young folks who enjoy accounts of travel
and adventure, historical incidents, stories,

pictures, household amazement, and harm-
leaofun, will find these in St. Nicholas,

BEST AOT FINEST MAGAZINE for
children ever printed. The new volume,
which begins with the November number,
and opens with a colored fronticepiece,will

be much the finest ever issued, and the at-
tention of all parents and all muling young
folks it invited to the following partial list
ol attractions:

The Peoples Btnk of Manchester, now ^ ^ Tinkham Tide-Mill.”

lias a burfilar proof safe, vrtlk a bargeut : A ^ 8cN||I gtory by j T Tk()w.
time lock. * hkidok, formerly ediu»r of “Our Young

J. E. Robinsoa, of tho literary depart- Folks,” and author ol “The Jack Hazard

meat of the university, will be deputy !®lor‘e8* etc*

county clerk.

During the mouth of November 3,842

“ The Story of VikauT
An historical novelette of girl and boy---- life in the Dith (Vntnry. By Fkank It.

immigrants entcretl the Uniteii w- tales at ̂  i oikton, fnnuerly assistant editor of St.“ • tx- ------ “1*i - - * “Rudder Grange,”

for HOLIDAY GOODS will bo found in
tho Drug Store of

W. 3. MSB & CO.,
where can be seen and had the finest line

-of—
ALBUMS, *

M Ra%P BOOKS,
OAMUS,

OOLI.S,
- - ^ - TOYS
JMtoJFAAOO W AW*10f SAITS

SAGS, TOILET SETS,
ETC., ETC.

We will guarantee to give satisfac-
tion, both inequality

and price.

itv atul see ne, no trouble

to show goods*
Respectfully,

W.ILBEED&CO

JJDLID AY U*Om,

Holiday ' Goods !

Nicholas, author of
etc.

“ The Story of Rodin Hood '’

An account of the famous yeoman. By
Maukick Thompson, author of “The
Witchery of» Archery.”

“ The Story of the Field of the Cloth -of - Gold.”

By E. S. Bkook& To be illustratedv
with niany remarkable pictures.

“ J Brand- Xtw Notion.”

^gafaw*- ftsw » ***’.'*
self,” etc.

“Swept A way.”

A serial story of the Mississippi floods
bf 1882. By E*. S. Ellis, formerly editor

Elizabeth Thompson'

Port Huron.

Mrs. C. 31 u ohling fell and broke her an-

kle while walking on North street last week

Tuesday.— .4 r^u*.

Argus. — Hon. John J. Robison and fam-

ily wiU remove to this city next week, and

occupy the Gregory bouse on Bowery
street! . . . -

0. IlamiltoHA team took a straight' mile

run with a load of hay Friday afternoon,

hut did no damage, not even- spilling the

hay.— Grass Lake Newt.

Mr. B. W. Morgan, who is the oldest
member of the bar, and the president of ^
the association, has been practicing law in

this cit) fift}-tvso yews. —Courier. — j ^ Iwograplpcid paper regarding this cele-

John Sauilcr, of Brhl*ewnter, brought ! bwied puimer ot Iwlllo-^i-nes. IlluWtt.Mt
1 1 ^ witii pacturua prepared for bT. Nioiolas

in a winter radish that weighed thirteen ̂liss Thompson.
pounds and measurctl thirty-one and one-j - " tt ^yjiere waf ViUiers?”
half inches in circumfereucc.-A’»f«-pr^. | a ^ .f tlic

Courier. — Win. Kennedy of HUcock St., i »»r. By Aucuibald Fuhuks, War-tor-

has already received his Christmas pres- j

unt It was in the shape of a pair of twins, i “ Boy at the tl/ii/i’ House.
a boy and a gW-togetbsr, weighing ̂  lA^nm^l^^d^ncrnin.l>ouuds. j Emigrants ”

A vein of gas was tapped in an oil well J “ Comedies for Children.”

on the Connolly farm, two miles from Sar- 1 a fine series ol juvenile. plays. By E. S.
nia, at a depth of 110 feet. The gas ignit- Buooks, author ot “ 1 he Laud o! Nod,’

cd from a lantern and is now burnmg in a ; e,C;' “lul. "‘dlu 1US ,. „
pillar of fire forty feel high-all etSrts toM Christmas Masque: Ihe false
extinguish it having failed. V,V v",,/" ‘ ’

StEKFl.K&i SIGHTS, made misera-
hie by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Olirt*
is the remedy for you. For sale by Reed
A- Co. ‘

:SIirr>OtfS VnALIZKR is what you
need f«»r Cmistipation, Los* of Appetite,
Dizziness and all symptoms td Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75*ceuts ,per bottle. For sale

by Reed & Co.

WILL. YOU SCFFUR with Dyspepsia

We nrc allowing a very complete line of

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Ladies Colored Bordered hand-
kerchiefs,

Ladies Black Silk Kchues,“ Cream “ “

“ Linnen Collars, new
pattern,

and a grout many things especially for the Holiday trwSr, Pfciwe etiff

examine when looking for presents.— Respectfully,

1JL X. XX X X XX +  ^

________ . ... TTOMDA1S! HOLIDAYS!
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s 3 itali/ur is : A A
truaranteed b» tuio you. For sale by Reed

>

Co.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We guar-

Bbr lame buck, Side or Chest use Shiloh’s
Porous Piaster; Price 25 cents. For sale
by Reed A C«».

Sill L OIIS- COUO It and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For stile by Breed A Co.

CATARRH CURED, heallh and sweet ,

breath secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy*
Price 50 cents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Urecd A Co.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PLATED WARE

CROUP;. WmOPINO COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh’s

Cure. For sale by Reed A Co.

L ADI FS S F.TS ! L ADI ES SETS ! !

uiicc cteJS;,
WV I V * crease their earnin

Decorated Pearl Agate

WARE
on the j

for chances to in- 1

_ _  their earnings, and j

in time become wealthy; those who do not |

improve their opportunities remain in poy- 1

erly. We olfer a great chance to make,
money. We want many men, women, *.

WttlMSIilS ft MMS, 8MNI
Isaac VanAuken, a convict in- the pris-

Sir Santa Claus.'

Prepared expressly for holiday times.

uS,; « m « I ^-,-3 tsxwens
on fire. The flames burned him in a tnght- , j-or y0,mir jolks ; papers on homedutie*

___  ...... 1 . w z-> 'x  « 1 / 1 \ .r\ / t ! t 1 < 1 1 . . f / a*. . . . m dt at i limit* ti 1 1/7 t /Hit

properly from Ihe flrst start. The business
will pay more than ten limbs ordinary wa-
ges. Expensive outfit furnished free. No
one who engages fails to make money rap-
idly. You can devote your whole time to
ihe work, or only your spare moments.
FuH information aiui all that is needed sent
free

Address Stinson & Co., .vl3nl0* Portland, 3Iai ne.

LAMPSM'm]

- ----- ---- ( IXTI 3 l\f I ......... ...... ^ 

tul manner before he could he reached, and and recreations, ont-dooe sports, occupation
lie died Wednesday night from his injuries. i^druction j>n- boy* and pop-

1U* was sunt from Detroit in 1868* lor life, Ul » y ^ rT^^ms^a numbur.
having committed a brutal murder^— clar. | Subscripuous should begin with the No*

| vember numher; ” will have, also, a color-
A remarkable incident occurred in Ann ; iVonlispiece and many unusual uttrac-

Arbor last Wednesday niglit. Thomas lions. * i Lfttoflt ajdition has 118^000 afords,
 , , j „ 1 l SHOO niorw nuio any oih**r Er.elish Ihotionary,)

Leonard, of the Leonard house, was pie- TiikCKNTITIYA’O., NewAouk, N.Y| Four Pagoa Colored Platea, 3000
sen ted with a littlo daughter by his wife, r — - — v — v* ~ ‘ • - | Engraving*, (nonrlyUircetimPs the num!«r

The singularity of tWe fact is the extreme i'or Sale.
old age of the parents, Mr. Leom.rd being - ’ coucer mag 9100 noted persona.

New Home Sewing Machines,
WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED. CUTLERY

Raisins 10 wills per pound at

B Eurrcll & Ihmrdmftifs. _)

04 years old, and his good spouse 54.— A very (IcsiroiM Iiouse Ulid lot for
South Lyon Excelsior. ; sule. liiqtlirc at this otlife.

Ypxita nt tan. Seth D. Mereness the
victim of a painful accident Tuesday fore- ,

noon. While at work iu -his shoj>ho ran i

his hand against a circular, saw in some

unaccountable manner, nearly severing

three fingers at thb knuckles.- Hr. Rat well,

who dressed tlie hand, hopes to saVc the:

fingers; but it was a close call for, .1 kepi.' -- -ft

Grass Ixike AW#.— Some two days since,

the little two-year-old son of Mr. and 31 rs. j

Noyes’ Dictionary Holders at the

Heuald OrviGE.

New Home sewing mat hi nes cheap.
Jt- Bacon 6c Co’s.

Tin. ware cheap at '

Farrell &4Buardmaii’s.__ _ -wa.'f:

The n»*ovo, from p.r^e 1 iw, 5howa the value of tho

Illustrated Defimtions
in Wehsler’s Unabridged Dictionary.

Oliver Aylesworth, of North Lconi, while | - TImj best 50c ten in Chelsea, can only be ‘..dhIii? ‘ Vve J r
sitting near where his father was working • had at Farrell A Boardman’s. f J

» - ,utler for sale at

splinter of steel, presumably from the head J. Bacon A Co’s. W iaUov.-ru’t rrintinKOttic*. is#i. W
of the hammer. In a few clays, the dan- j - - — ^77^!uteiaIT'1?s0 of/ «ir,»,on!%**e* T1
gcr of losing the eye became so imminent, j ^’ich. Centre flour h5 cunts, per sack ; jn tho Pu of r*the,o

,1 , ttip r-htlil war taken to \nn Arbor I ,uu warran4*d at Farrell & Bdarclman s. ; JO D. H. arc tnainiy t^Un w.i^r. B
that the child was taken \) Atm Ar . . 4 _ «q/e o/ tretottr** is cm-r 20 times tho Q
and Dr. Frothingham removed tlie obstruc* Robes for sile cheap. ^ of nay other »erii-« of Dk c’h. JJJ

All reduced in price in order to

close out stock, in fact every-

thing in our line at BOT-
TOM prices. Stoves

at COST until
Jan. 1. ’83.

BACON & COMPANY.

QOST SALK! COST SALK !

lion, and the eye will probably he saved. J. Bncon & Co. npHIRTY-TWO THOUSAND hav*- h^entput P|TQ
JL m tho public school* «i the U. 8.- A^ ,, , • , .. i n. m ,1 nev/ ciiitinn hA<< hecomataoru

Last Saturday afternoon, while 3Irs. : Come and see the Handy Table and- Xi more Th« stanctanl.
. . _ _ .... . * Li* ~ i i — —

COST SALE! COST SALE!
Walker, of Rdwson villa, was driving in a Dictionary Holder, at the
cutter in company with Mrs. Dr. Frazier,

to the depot, (lie lioree became mumiDage- 1

able, Rod turning sharply do the sidewalk,]

iqipnsito W. R Hewitla, tVrcAV tlu: l;u,i/>
out, and ran into the yard in the rear of thia]

house. Mrs. Walker was picked up by :

the next sleigh, in an inseiisihle-comliiioti, j

and carried to the residence of Mrs. Fra- j

«icr, who w»8 unliurt. Fitrltinately it !

proved, oxi nniviirg at the dupnt, that  shO | _

had only swooned, tVom fright or ’excite- r

menf, ami was able to ride home when, re- ]

covered. 31 r. Walker, who was on Con

IIxvjbLDB Office.

Good Sugar 7c per pound at t •

. I'ahuki.lA Boamdman's

T5 ecmnnmrlrd hy Hiaio Hupps BehooK >n-Tni
JEw 3B -hot***, amt fiQ roiu-^e pn-s'i*..
•'IS IT NOT THE STANDARD ?

6.& C. MERRIAM &C0., Pub’rs, Sprinpfiu i|. Mass

Chelesa, Mich., NowmberAth, 1882.

•nmvrarjtldn bo »»TTiiptn p»q»ltixny n*n
•opmj; 04) 4(| pio« wi uja rwj ;o ouji jny^*

Cheapest place to buy skates.

J. Bacon k Co. •dWM-o-8^

Valued Sir:

.III t/nods will be sold at .VA’IF VOllk’ COST tor Ur

e -MV.rly days at MABLEY’S CLOTHINQ’ EOUSE. Kc I1"™ "
full line of MJiXS, YOUTHS awl BOYS Clothing. * <> YEBCOA TS in

NoyeV Handy Tables at the

H Khali) Office,

Stove* at coot. J. Bacon i'c Co.

Florida in mid- winter ; beautiful stcro-

gress street at the time, was soon informed scopic views ; grand tropical scenery ;
of the accident, and hastened ,to the assist- ̂  showing orange trees in Imitand blossom ;

ancc of his wife — Sentinel^

Kerosene oil 15< pci gallon and warran-

ted at • Farrell & Bbardniau’s.

bananas, cocxmi grove, palm ; the charm-

•r$ jn no »»0.i33;dttiT>i jmn iflm ptm ,, ‘aiuoy o u I

eVeyn v/<//e

•sjsraci Taaxs
jpn pu« sjo»Npg ,«.>ipiri

*11311(13 13)100(1 omQNms QQrn6r Main and Mechanic Street,
MABLEY, ™: CLOTHIER,

’XX 03 XSdlUHK
JACKSON MICH.

Subscribe for the Hachald at once, $1^
ppy* until the 1st .of. January 1884,.

V ««»! ̂  « X. | | » I I Vr I I ft I | I I | * • » * • V-'

iog Aliigator-v CacttiB t roe, tun foot Idgh ; | ®^^y31i.n0rS0y8 U3TI1W 3H1 .

beaulifur moss, in waving ftsmons, e c., ~r . .'T TT - “ — * --- 1

Fifteen cents each, or two for 2fic. Address i lUMI ,n lM|‘s 10 ct nts each at i

E. J. Bbidok, Box 25, Unadill*. Mich * ’ _ _____ :urrel,& **™«n"*'*>

Huy, the o|ml corn sheller.

Goods NEW tuul rEUEEOT in all rcspccU. No old goodai . * . —handled. ‘ -

Platform scale* r at J. Bacon A Co'/,
J. Bacon A Co’*, COST SALE !

j-
: •



JgOOTS & SHOES
— ISW

0* How Kcatorcd !

hUftliud, h new eililton of |>r.

'ITfijd enrc of Sfkiimatobwiiba or
.,.,..,1 WeHkness.'lnvolmiiHry SimenHl
""i" mroiKNcr, Menu! and PUy.icnl

illjccil by sell-iiidulxaiiot* or HtXUttl ex

«"l"g JotutoMUbri » ft* «,»

DtTRAND i HATCH
w,th g°otl8ut flgurei that

ThfctSb^ed nutlmr, In this admlrsble
.. dfnrly demons I rsles, from ;i thirty

fillliiDEFY COMPETITIONi l ’ .very siilhTi.r, no muthr what his ... X' A ” Xl s

, 'liiinn my bf may cure himself chuAp. " n " *

. priystetV, and radical^.
UTtmt* shoithl he in the hands

^:0ry youth And every man in the land. ----- 0..fc.

^nt’uiider seal, in a (ihiin envelope, to fp*i

i«1a*s."SS£,“ J-aey Mean What Thw <5qt,
UK Cl^VBHNVBLL MEDICAL CO. A "-“j OaV

41 Ami St:> New Volk,
p.^t Wlb-1’ n°x» 4r,°*

Uiiclttlmed LeKert.

F ,18T"f r'e,ter* reimtining in tlie Pn»t'^ Oltlce, at Clieltea, for th« week
ending Dec. 28, 1882:

Mrs M Huttenbacher, 0 A Cook,
Christian Willi,.

I ersons cnllin^ for any of the above let-
ters, please say “ adverlise(J.u

1< , Gko- J. Chowbu,/P. M.

We were obliged to cut some of our
oorrespoAdeuee ibort this week.

A nice CbriitniAtiree adorned the Ger-

man Lutheran church, on Sunday last.

The Good Templars had a very pleasant

and large gathering lasp Mondey evening.

A surprise parly w«a given Mrs F Down-
er last Friday evening, gbout forty per-

sons being present. They, surprised her

willi a beautiful library lamp, l| was Mrs

'V« .i" .... rtli,,, 01, „ ,rm s to 0lle do|Ii

on Ull Boots or Shoos bought.

^Oi.n Hkukhiiihk f
dJi.ton, Muss., April 27, 1882. (

Mr. Pelcr Lawler has been u resident of

|i joint for the past seventeen years, and

our employ for fifteen, and In all these

,rJ he 1ms been a good and respected

iten of the town and community. He
litiri some chronic disease loom knowl-

gcPjmoit of die time, but now claims
^ j|d is, In upparanl good health,

Cmas. O. Brown, Rrea't.

(The wonderful case referred to above Is

blWied hi another column and will
vc of great value to tlimtaanda of otir

diTfl.— Kd ] via 5

,^n. . , „ nB^ 60,1 nothing hut beet goods,

Oish for dl kind, of produce.

DURAND & HATCH.

not, life is sweeping hy. qo
and dure before you die
“something mighty and

lime leave behind to conquer time,"

» week in your own town. 1.1 outfit

No risk. Everything new. Capital

mpiired. Wc will furnish you every*

S Many arc making fortunes. Ladles
V as mudi ns men and boys and girls

great pay. Reader, If you wont

iut whleii you cun make great pay

'lime, ivriie for particulars to

II. IIam.ktt A Co.,ntO* Portland, Maine.

“’ffiKs.aEp oo
m n toft QWV7 tee Jr? Piano for only $245- a

Mrn utXw ai!!^ On board ^ 6) 4 k aa
•Just reduced from our lute wiioi.ksvi e on^ ̂ w4-5#0G
now, by far the Urtaleit Jhirmin ever ofTi n il n' f'Jr bO days only. This is

ff kp^e*EjS!i3S

U-sl CVt.r awunlwl any Pi,t,10 nan i ’r Fvc^Wan'!'1 lri'C’ giV?K ,llc
» iKrsr MI-MC at 1 i) price. fatalo-Mc ..M o in ,ry for 5 years.

I!n-'

A Vexed Merg} iiian, «w»umu» nuiuryia

"Even the patience of Job would become 0,8 m' birtlK,ft>r-

evhauated were he a preacher aud emleav- -
oring to Interest his audience white they ^ FriincUco Ottllierlnya.
were keeping up an incessant coughing, From our 0WD Correspondent

t 4 k MB 1 . a A .. A I • I - _ _making it impossible for him to he heard. * - -
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided M,Si Haulnlgbt is the guest of Mr. and
by simply using Dr. King's New Discove- Mr8‘ U Nolteu.
iy for Consumption, Coughs und Colds. Mias Nora Row received a nice watch us
Trial bottles given away at Armstrong’s CMMmas gift.

Drug Store. . »

— _ _ _ _ __ Albert Nolten, the- hunter, has sold

OVlCOMnNEHT
S”“ ^

94 k year; «a six acopy rilC* ̂ lllberftu church, of this place had
«*Lr »y ,1. o«*u#h» ̂ bristmus tree Monday evening

|_mi» rail.

from

_ _ " AUJiittiugjuji on oaturdjiy for

NOTABLS ATTRAOTIOKa 70R 1883 Tol'tdn' wlltru.8l^ wilt visit friends during- * the holidays.

SERIAL STORIES While n. Hoppe w„tt ruling along the •

fn,n!!mr8f u Wie ftntl es<ub1i*hed roiwl 11 few iluys ago, a fox, followed by a.
1 “ tLvt Pi ° °W8' ' dog, crossed the roud ahead of him.
1. Hot PtowsiiAKRH; !* a story of the i, , #

Anti-Slavery Struggle (now uppsaringb bv 1<emedy for 8(>ra eyes: Don’t stay up
Judge Auuon \VT Touhoke. late Sunday nights and get up early Mon-

"l J u^viwlv I 'l,1y n,or"io*' [We P^sutUB the corres-during the early part of thte cei7t'ury (now I nrLi,"7,,,l,Wi pre8Ume lhe corr
appearing), by Juman Hawthorne. pondfint blK‘a,w oxporiencc.-KD.]

• )r ii tn1<« r.F “ rtl.1 \rr. ___ i, I • «r ___
Vjm.

literabt notes.

U. " .1 uniTll i ” a tale of “ Old Virginia,"
hy Mauion Haim, and.

4. " Tiikb* Wab Once a Man ; " a nnv-
el on a fre.h and Mltrnctive subject hv
OlMMiKfs 0. KKitn." The author has def-

voted much earo, during the long interval
since lie has published, in making lids his

«» >* not jud a. tvntv^aw”^. '^,7“™ “«“/«'«« clmrgn paid '”03t CUriol,a aml 1'l'll)"rnle w"rk- U
,00« in uhc, mid n„l one “Pet 'n f>,AN- of nnvel situations and Bulnlo Immor. , . . „ • ------ -----

indsonic jjltistralcd Piano cat, dr^tfe sentTree eiviul i'l V 'V"'' ! “ 1T,,r' I"'TK i tl tender and pathetic II is ''Y Henry N. Copp, of
rdud unv I lano v..^- .»• ’ b ,,lK die ineliest story, by Kmzahrtii Stitart PiiKnps. 1 Washington, D. C. ‘Its prieois 25 cent

fl. “Dorcas;” a story of Hie Early in paper, 75 -cents in

It is full I Crtpp’8 Elder’s Guidel'a ̂ laT^ost
tion of our public land system, is before
us.

BnbklcnS Arnica Salve,
The Rest Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,

Rrulses, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever__ Horin, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

M*.' 1I hhI4*4I! Affciilii! ! ('on,>» n,,d Hll Skin Eruption-, and posi-Mill W IFJL2* dvely cures Piles. It Is git a ran teed to give

Book
peiltct satsfaction, or money refunded.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R. 8.

Armstrong. v 11-51.

Im Itichnrd’N Bo! ,M ^0 a 4*j ea-
wkl. UV want an Agent in every
n; 8riKl for rirndah*, terms, ami sgem

BANKING oppiob
— OP —S- & gwflin,

CHELSEA, MICH.

1 RANH ACTS A CiRNWRAL BANKING

Best ness in Branch h«.

o

American rubllahiaf Oe., lUrt-

ffc "TP fj A week made at home by the 1 - - -
Interest Paid ““Special Deposits.
IiVtfS tiffrt wr 1 I . r,,, _ ___ fit __

Buslun, Uncage, Cinciuiuiti. ’oi* tx

nlS

tal not needed. We will start you. Men,

women, hoys sud girls wanted everywhereml , ^ _ to work lor un. Now U the time. You

4 n^roiVf If | 1/ \ \T W«»d iu spare time, or givo your whole

IjLjIxJ time to Ua* busitKws. No other business
will pay you nearly as well. No one can |

Choo’g Baleam of Shark1 Oil - .. 1 ^ J."m *,u 'i,,u Lii" i w «« s-hws or me male oi
liivty re*tore«tlio Heariug. and in tho ' 10 WRko cnormnu'i Pay. by- «Jgsging | JIloIllffHil hold Private Hunker*
uliMilule C tire for Deut'net^s known at <on*e ( f>£ilv* mittw «.iwi ij..-....- i'...... I . __ __ .. _

Foukign Passagk Ttckets, to and

ritoM the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns of Europe.

ZW The Laws of Hie State of

bOil i« Hlmlracted from peouHar ajic-
imalhf Whmk.niaiik, caught in the
>w Set. know a. at Carcuakooon run
tii. hveiy CMaesntislK'riuan knows
,s virtues os n n^torntive of heari#2

dinweridlya Ruddhfot Prk*M about
wr 1410. Its cures were so uuitietniis

at once. Costly outfit and terms free

.Money made fast, easily aud honorably.

Addreas Tm k A Co.,

vl3nl0* Augusta, Miiine.

Indivldiiall) liable to the ftill ex-

tent oY I heir Perionai Ralate,

JMiy m infretHkutAUii the
V U'RA hilil'hilli* ixawwtl.B a*y iviis oflieinRy proclaimed over tite
*- hi pi re, 1 Ik use iHTanta liuiver-

at for orer Jiui} pnr* no Drafna* Lm
twjng the Chine*! jkvjtU. Sent.

'^prejKiiil to any address at |il.U0

Hear what the Deaf say!

m pit form ei! * miri.iele in inv CAM!
zm unearthly noise* in my heud
nr much better,

wlwn grialH hom fited.
illIT 'S,'1*11 " k'reut deal— think
iiouie writ on re me,

l,<5!ir'ng is much benefited.
rcreceiye<I untold heuejit
SfflS improvln
PHnggood Kiitisfaetinn.

aTi Kri‘a,!V benefited, „nd am re-
'WU« wiw the notlre of it. ^

Free of Cost,

All persons wishing to test the merits of

8 - , ....... — ..... 1 everyming inai oeiongs ni a nmgaztuc tit
thereby seeuring Heposltors | the highest class, and furnisii it' once a
ngniiist any |ii.>s*lhle eontinueney W,,:KK- ̂  tontain* in a j/mr orer oue-third

^ _ more matter than any monthly mayazinc.

'Ionics Loaned on First •('lass V ;*»'* Mfrtr.pechiien cw, wih ub-.. \ ral Club rate* amt uttraetire nrtmitim tint
t»criirlt).

ChrUliunsi liy kATtiAN jjoras. ,',i “”Y 1J-. Co*,,. Thu oUpter
7. Harriet Beecher Stowe will' pub- 1 8Um>r8 18 illustrated, and shows* bow

in a,V^ number °f Onr 10 lel1 8ecti°u township corners, etc.
, 8. E. P. Roe is^v riling a story for pub- Frora U,e ftPPe^uce of Vick’s Floral-
HcatiOu In a short time. Guide,. which te- ou 'our desk, we ihould

0, RIioda Broughton, author of “ Red Judge that- the young Vjoks are “ chins of-

: ts. waaif ftr » «-* *-*•- -2 »«- «^5Sshortly. . * 18 lithographed cover is handsome enough.
10. Rev. William M: Raker has in for the parlor table. It U- printed on the

q!Xt™ldicelett I l'|8t of 1>"lKir' llM lliree c"l8l'etl P'-'es ofMyself." J y Flowers und Vegetables, nml is- fall of

11. H. II. BovRfiEN and others arc en- U8efol ioformatlon. Thoso who send Hi

%c(1antY^v Th“ wS r; ^ u c'“inot ll8

11 Land Leaguers, n hi the preparation of p alC8 11 oue 11,0 worth the amount. Ad-
wldch he has spent the summer itt Ireland, lir088i fts In past years, James Vick, Rech-
will appear in our pages at once. ester, N. Y,.

SPECIAL ILLUSTRATED AUTWimA Tl.„ TAvrTinx,
Trgitlvd In the hes, manner known to me- in J “ u
rature and art, will he ahuudantly served ng * A ,0f>h i»h> Hawthorn s
to the readers of Our Continent. They will 'vol'kishop “ is a very remarkable feature oi
be (tcscriiilive of travel, famous and inter- the Jimuary Century, when we consider
esting teatures of tins and other countries, (|,.lt t|lfi nnm,r p(mHsalfl lf
notable groups of celebrated men and 1 ‘ P«per consists ol Mr. Hs own
women with portraits, curious and valua- U()ie8 ‘or a romance. “ Hydraulic Mining.
hie Industries, notable art work, house und ju California "~mhi«ir.n«H \ . •• ™ .

home interests, and popular science. / ! !u«,nu HI ustrated);,' Hie Plant-
Oer Continent will contain tlie best of ,n® 0 ^'tJW Englund, T’he Led Horse

everything that lielongs l(» a magazine (»f I Claim;’ The Trip of the Mark Twain,’’

The Rudder Grangers in England/’ an-

, ral club rate* and attractive premium 11*1,
I rfore nubucribing for anyother. Addrcw,

I**1""®* 0a Fam ftad CityMH I'l l! CQ.y'nMi.XT, I’mi. um.fiiu• 1 Property Effsoted.
* I

bBonchitis, or any atTection of the throat • *r ------ -----

and lungs— are requested to call at Arm- j Chelsea Midi., April 27th, 1882.

(II ELSE A ART

1fe*ssrisj
V' M jrom f*)*ri*n'* and

y ? rv . 1 ul ,0 H ayi.oc-k iV:

-i vL l‘n’'Xt‘w York’ L'"cl'»'
I l v H nm‘,Vt* ,‘V lvlur» «

, ^ enable you to bear lik(v

ixrin’ KlK "il080 nirativc effect?
K muiii-m You will never regret

u J;T:r ̂ bTcamik. Review.

please
by

strongs drug store and get a trial bottle of

Dr. King’s New discovery for consumption
free of eont, which will show you what a |

j regular dollar size bottle will do. ; Jj Jj J] *Y" t f

M A El D fS \$dl J' H O C ^mtoic ere the *ub*tahee perith"

N A II II U TV COuMrC AU wishing first class Photographs
of a MAssAuursF.TTM ENGINEER- aro rospoctfullY invited to visit tho

TI.IIKLV WAItMMl OF-MR. JOHN
8PE.N( KU. I1AGGAGF. MABTEU wawoa

OF THE II. A A. It.U.
Marvellous Cure ufMoue In lhe IlladUer-

JLniue Sloues itrmoved by *• lien* ,r nvdy's Fuvoriio Rnurdy.*'
the J'ittyietil [Jluti) -- — ----- *• — • — - -- —

fttono io llto HliuMerU * very. UumiiTbus nil- 353 LftWHS and Public Buildings, 0X-
mont; buv iii!*ny most rtmarkalde Mn*s havo of ^
Ii\to Ittyu stoukIiI by •*K«'intvth ’« FikVoiiu* Retno- eCUv-u CH SHOlt LOtlCO.

z:~t Y.u' AS.^ltHkin, . r ra^o'.' ffolatiao Baulsija .(tick 5rocc:i>
! «5Mi*U7 alwted for Croups and

Ivva truublvd with bJadttvr oowplsiat fur 14 yunrs,
and had ouimulted ut dilforout times stv»n phyii- Jl ® |« J B 2 Ini' IxS "
ciaai; but nutiiins foyuii>| tuinPorMry alliiyntent of #<7
the caiu hud boett *'»ik« d, 'iuwiuds Uui end of

AsmyjHY.
Storooscopic views of Private Hou-

lbs jaiu hud t vn -- ------- - — —
, - — *»tu isfur, lust January Mr. l-»whr cnUfd on Dr. Ken-

Slof, ".rnT™ \t uten
> A.M1.UU \ , Dev >t N V •M’avorit«Rcuud};^riH, if 1 -Ssible, to uvoul un ROgUi&T U20 • FRAMES- at aStOH-
1 ' - — _______ operstiou. Aud AhTo i-i fbe reuiurkubta n-sult: T.QVT PriCOS, and Offer thOUliai.BB.. ‘ iJeur IXKtor K#uu»*ly-Tlw day nfur I entas jjw w w**u4 mavam

pictures.

!lrw,ltio11 Vnreil.ut 1,1 m Unm]*
levf-.h.i. in,,Hr*v 1,10 formula
i^runinan^ for- till* hpee-
^Catsrrt 1 0 * ConaMiiipti»)ii,

rur^ foe /• ̂  ponilive und

operation, ahu m-rv i» «i*o *«uiw.«.»w.o ..........
• IX'ur Doctor Kfnmsly-Tus day aftir 1 enma - ' .
home I p is*«d tao Kru'vl stones, ami am domu CIXEAPEH than any hOllflO in
nicely now. If you would like to see tlif ateucs l , _
wilt si-nd thrift to Tou.** This letter ber.rs dute 1 ’ “ “

" Dalton, Mus... Ftb. and t* anmed “I’eter 1
laiwler.” 'I lie sinn.-i, wliioh «re so larpj as to wsr-
-  * as II. viwi.K’ fi f 4*1 it im
. . ..... .... U *41011 niVJ V'l

runt for “ Koniwrdy's Favorite Ib mciiy'Mho cluira
tlmt itisthsmosl «ncoes-luI aporiilc f»>f 8t«)»e yet j
t] ia< ' ivt i • <! . it 1 •* now in la. Kmn ly>! po session. 1
Kit'^r of. 1 After jaauirr at, 1033, the price

* CAsmat vMnte* win bo «
uriuaiy oryans It i** March lu« Minors and work*
marvellous beaeflts. Itistnitsrlf ulm»*t a medK-tm t aa Art
eWT Onto U «< r*U dnijuu lTw«,l.iw» P*r ScZOn, - - - 34 03

WASHTE NAW
County. - 4

cwmpiiints, aft" » l lu uuv’ Hm‘
its w.,,, , , ,lavll,K itemiugh-

known t„ i,| Vi’ 1 ''is ',ul-v
Pnnioiull- fl'11""'* The rtriiie,

nietlTu.'f'i 1,11 ulTi'.wty 'mlvW

^freTof -V'MI '.y .«•l‘or ‘»Wrv«»ing

bottle.

** My son,” said an illicit distiller*
*? reim iaU*r that it it* the early l>irtl that

catches the worm," “Perhaps so,
father,” replied the slothful young man14 .. I i X/ytA 1 1 4 Ishfl V\lli

2.50

1.40

other paper of “Through One Admiuhtm-
tiou,” “ A Woman’s Reason, ami many
other interesting Articles fi|l the 150 pages

Ibis magazine contains.

Wants Others to Know it.
Hiumtel ’Morse, of Joncsville, Vt., says

I am over seventy years of ago, and for
years Lhavo been troubled with ah itching

Mtnr “‘I nvy ankle. During the time I have

tried, nearly ail remedies and hare paid

many doctor’s bills in the vain cudsavor to

cure it, but without success, uutil .a short

time since, when 1 commenced the use of

Cole’s Oarbolisalve. It has worked a most

wonderful cure, and I aim so thankful that

I want to let others know^ of the great
benefit I have received from it.” Smu!

Gbps* 95 oentat tatie boxes, 75 cents.

The Enjoyment of a Bath
Is materially enhanced by tl|u use of Cole's

Carboligoap. It is refreshing, purityin*:

and invigorating to the skin/and preserve.*,

freshens and beautifies tlie complexion. Jl

w purely vegetable and guaranteed free from

all in: puriHe* It produces a soft, creamy

emulsion even iibriiard water, and is in
every mpect superior to any other soap

i n life market lor toilet, hatb and * numery

purposes as well ns for medical use*. The
laitel on the genuine is black and the IciUrs

green. Price 25 cents. '

One of the flu eat presouts you can make
to your wile or husband, is one oh Noyc*.

Handy Tables, or Noyes’ Dictionary Hol-
der’s. To be had at the

Herald Office.

WINTER DE-C01

T. L. Miller Co..
bsSKUCU AMU lurokTSU Of-

I* or Mnn,. * V l,*v ‘oiuresHing lather, replied tho Blotidiu young man
 Dpp»J 8jlf*«ddreai*jd eu- 1 — “perhaps ao, in aomo localities, but

fork iir.t|., ’ f4' L’ASS, around hero it strikes me that it M the
ua tbi* nJnlJr^ ̂ P-V’ J early revenue officer who catchesInVUT. (Rpj woim.M<

Per Dozsn, -• - -

Per 12 Dozoe,. -
Por 14 Dozaa, „

8x10 Photographs vill bo $2.00 for , ------- ----- - —
the font one, iupliwtt* 80 CMlti HEREFORD CATTLE- COTSWOLD SHEEP ,n

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
WIU.CO*/ ' lUHfOUe

Respectfully,

s.s.ssiysn.
* Autist.

If you wsut to save from 10 to 25 p

cent, buy your Qrooeriea at

Farrell A* Boardmau’s

Subscribe for the Herald only $125
to January 1884.

Some bargains in stoves and plated ware

J* Bacon & Co's.

I

I

.
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Chelsea Herald.
wpin ~ t   I ’ . _ ... ..

Wm, Ewmkht, .In . rub.

The Ramanoe of Commander Oof*
rlnge'e Boyhood.

1 litciigo fribuiM?. .

H« U iktfcendiHl from an anclont

t’HEI.KKA, MICH;

IN FORESTS OF STOHt

Petrified Trees that are Fpund In
Many Parte of the V^orld.

Nov fork Suu, . M
•Iliad a tineer experleues* onee.” a

gentleman who had been eieiuinlng the
eolleethm of trees and wootU In the old
Arsenal building, Central Park, said,
••and these hardwoods remind me «>» n*
l was prospecting in Arizona with a
imrtvof fri.'ii.kmi.l wo luul roujjh luok.
Wo lowl » young IrUhmiMi n* cojik thut
1 Im.l pioboti up In Om*b», who wa*
worth mow th>‘'i any lon won I over
saw in kooping up llio ot 11

orowtl.'i Tho lower TJu

aWly eftertaking hUtiugria* at Oxfonl.
and there settled down as a clergyman

m They

terested himself
suflloiontlv tn «mmro Quaint Thin*. by Uttlo Ono.-

American iM» J^h^n an Amorieaa fbUdron aay many quaint thing*
«»hi»oner that wnUnmnd for Cuba with ^Sometime*, too, there is a sort of wit in

a load of fruit. ̂  "‘In ^ Mr
j^d** Replied from *n ancient jSx^monthV^m^the time be l^t the Tieart of a queition. Hoflenstein was bu*n7

Swenlisii family nannui (lorlng«. HI* its shelter ami after the lirNt week iigmn Hovvard Paul, in * eolleeUon selling prh*e on some eiothin.f ̂X^r ;ythrriarbadoi. mimed - hU inUmtion of o - ^ iiist pub iHhed^f ^ had jiVt arrived, when Hufti"
at tlxford. V , ,1... fin ft orofeHslonal! HU «- (f bv C illdren.” makes them too n n<Hn h  work h« «

day when we shot a hear and were on
the edge of starvation. One day when
he had been out picking ‘jl? "ZiJln'
tire he came to me and said: ItW1
er pardon, Master Toni, but av it s all
the same I’d like to take the hackH'aek.’ i

•What’s the trouble?’ 1 asked.
-It moight be that l be afraid av

grain’ so fat l couldn’t walk back, but
divila l»it o’ that,’ said he solemnly.
•Hut did ye ever bear tell o the shtory
av Arn-bnyeu Nolght4? Sorrer thu
toimo I’ve Urd Fntlu'r (’lineby relnte
it in the ould country. It s all about a
country where the men, women ami
ehilder turned to stone. I always took
it to be a joke, the result of too mud
lamin', bin divil • hit when we ve »iruck
the self sarou place. \e laugh, in it.
Cast yer eye on that,’ and ho held out

children" They had everything heart
could wish for- position, means, health
and in^sperlty. The worst troubles
they had to eueounter were vicar ous
for'tlftw sutfered only throng i their par-
Uhkment #ud their day* •>, oy g^w to
iBoiitlu and yearn, and »*tl I the |Hun

*'Vhe tint jar eame when the aeoond

lias never left him: . • . ,

“I tell you, papa, because If y«>« 1,0
not let me go, I will run away.

Mr. (lorrlnge thought It over, and
next morning bad a talk with the lx»y»
out of which grew the following treaty:
He was to ret uni to school and stay one
year, which would bring him to the age
of fourteen; then, if ho still felt his linn-

plness lay in a sea life, he was to he
shi plied wllh a friend of his father s o
learn his chosen profession. 1 he sub-
ject was then dropped, and matters
went on so ouietly that Mr. tiorrtng»*
forgot all about it Not so the boy; on
the^last day of the year of probation, he
went to his father and quietly said:

••The year is up, papa.”
“What year, my boy?”
“My year of waiting; and now l want

to go to sea.”
Poor gentleman! He went in dismay

to bis wife— as the wisest man will do
when family pu/.xles arise— and it was
decided In solemn conclave to send the
boy tHMiUorlng under a captain who

SS. in.
wish was gratilied, and he rose steadily
from rank to rank until, when be was
nineteen years old, he found himself In
NYw York Harbor at the end of a cruise,
Xthe ofTer of a ship the heiOiy«gfc

j piercing directness with which they
to the Tieart of a question. • Mr.

Things
them too

He Wanted ̂ r}jjra ^ewsPaper

The other day Gol- HUlit, of Black
Fork, aeeoinpanied by his son, visited
the Traveler office. “Fye been laym
off for some time.” he said, “to fetch
mv boy in, but we’ve had to save the
fmhh'r ' itml dt tlui ftttU'tlln’ hog* otlt.'li
,h« wood*. I know (hat you want *omo-
body to help von on this sheet, for it s
man’s natur' to git tired. Now, my
boy Tom, here, has Tiad a heap of money
spent on bis eddycatlon, and I don t
think that It’s right to waste him on the
farm. The fust Indication we had that
he was fitted for newspaper work was
when he writ somethin on the fence
with a piece of charcoal an got into a
tight aiMiut it. What was It you writ.

just published
Said by (’hlldrsn,
clever by Iwilf. ... ,

'Hie story of tho Hoard sehpnl student
who could not be made to understand
the nature of a miracle, and who, in-
rtomTor^^

l. dec! a

who ain t ashamed of his Htli 1p. ........ tericka|

Hofronfltoln’B Prlze Brog^

———'•'is I# --- ' — -- ----

Iih.1 ju»t arrived, when nuddeSv

ailtFeniil * ^ bn tUr"ed ,0 ‘he d,

Herman, I had forgot If
uf dose 1 inuf dose black jean pants Vat

Xi wt5 “y
fs, Tdisder Hoffcfrom him, declared that if he saw

moon shining in the daytime he would
say it was the ami, and that if his mus-
ter assured him it was not the sun he
nhoiild say his master was drunk, ap-
peared originally in an official report

son ?

The mingled dullness and ingenuity
with which children will sometimes

a nerfeet itml) of ft tree, of hard rock, i would disgust him with sea-life once
while in the other baud he had a large , and forever. A vessel was n from hng-
petritied oyster. ! land, commanded by an old commercial
1 •• *Wbv that’s petritknl wotsl l e\* | f^end of the pastor; ami to him lie un-claimed. ’ folded the case. He sblppeti hU sun us
“•Yes,’ rejoined Pat, ’and well all oabln-boy; and after putting a sum of

lie in the same !i\ if we kai** on. I’m • money and a kit of “spjre-clothcs in
(or the baek trail.’ , t t j the captain’s charge^ badcjRdleu to him

on

,g time before we could ! and went homo heavy-hearted,
make turn understand t be «dUtatiou. i Gorriuge says his lirit taste
Hut it was a curious sight. We ha* u| eame he hung over tlie rail,
camped bn the edge of a fore»t that had j lump In his throat, and looked

\ t av •*! Vs! t .a* I t i \ teftfellftt A II ! —  1 1 a. M 1 ... . 1 t * 1 ^ It a \ Il2 lilt i Fit ’/ I 1 4 I

Tt was a Ion
make him um

actually turned i- stone, All nbont J J^^jookedrat his home* Aa he gnsed
were the great stumps that at tir»t we at ^ through a haze of tears that twisted
taken for »t,.nestbut found, ou cWr ex- j aU(| aiNtortinl its outlines into all sorts

amination. to be trees turned into stone. ; 0( (antastic shapes, a rough hand took
Some were fiat on the ground, others tj|e euri mi\ a rough foot klekeil.

him forward with an oath-garnished orbrvkan into humlretU. of pieces, while
all around were bones and .ahclli Mlail around were Ixmes un*l 'hi lls an dar to go aloft, or else take a taste of
turned to stone also. How long '***7 t ropa’a and. After this he did sno sea-

hut reach-had been th»*re no one knows. i jtj4 trying phases,
Stone forests are in many pan. of the |nl Kn,qani| undlsnmveii, and was there

world. A number of stony trees have arr^ltM| pv bU uncle, and shut up until
been recently received nt the Mmth- % y,iWr ̂  West Indies assured
simian institute from the west. In j him that his nephew hud not mu away,
many cases they are hardened by the ^at the whole social system of the
peculiar atmuspnere as the? stand, and j Barbadocs liad not gone to wreck, even
In other, they are buried, the paru l>c- ; its pastor’s son was shipped’ as a

reid».n-d*by mineral matter l he *ndor Mon* the ma*t on .ft merclmut*

1 writ that Ben Buckle, was a liar,

answered the boy. t

••Now, don’t you see whftt stuff there 4

in him? Just look, a boy only-how
old are von. son?”
'Twelve, goin’ on thirteen.
••Just look at ft boy only twelve goin

on thirteen writ in sicn a political

urticklo as that. The man who writ the
paper of ludepemlence couldn’t do any
better than that. And you ought to
sec him with a pen. Son, show the
gontlemon how you can freeze t*> tho
end of a pen ami Vur like a boss ”
The boy took up a pun, pressed it up-
i the tal ile and capered around.
“That’s what I call eompiUhraent,”

coutinued Urn father. That’s what's l
call snap, Son, show the gentleman
how von can throw your whole nature
Into liar.” .• , ,

The bovtook the pen and wrote “liar

with bolil smear. n
•Now, son, write boss thief ”
Tho boy wrote “boss thief,” and ca-

pered ft round with a juvenile grin of
malignity. r , ^ ,

“That s what l call tho result of eddy
cation,” resumed the father.;. •Tlmt’s
what I eftll newspaper ability. Now
sir, how much is he worth a month?”

••I would dislike to place a hurriei
estimate of value upon such active ser-
vice as the young man could render,”
said the editor. “Besides, wo eouh
not utilize him here, for this is not ft
political paper. Your sou is a poll
ileal writer, and I would advise you to
see the proprietor of a daily sheet.”

•1 reckon you are rigid, 'rids is a
sorter tame establishment. Come on,
son, l mus* git you a place wlmr you
can sling your jintH,”-~Artero*i«>
Tisivdt r, , ' *

throw new light on a question by their
mode of answering it is often very
amusing. In order to explain in a
strikingly intelligible manner the nec-
essity of regulating one’s conduct, a

schoolmaster asks a boy what, when a
watch goes sometimes too fast, some-
times too slow, the owner ought to do
With it. “Sell it,” replies the boy.
The reputation for voracity enjoyed

by George Washington in America has
been made by his admiring feUow-roun-
trvmen the subject of innumerable jests;

and it appears that some lecturer on
moral philosophy, having questioned a
jupil as to why Washington’s birthday
wan celebrated more than the lecturer s

, nstein. I
left. 1 I*,dere yas dree hairs ,,-u. A ju*

drying to soil dem, hut de beonl
dev don’t vantto go around d,! ̂
mil bants on vat makes dem look n
circus brocession. Dero vas VMr 1

spots all ofer do bantu, you know * ^
“Veil, subbose dey had got nnoiA

dem, vuh you goin to let de booule ,n
dey vos damaged? My gr-Nacil
Herman, do longer you vas indenimJ
do more you don’t learn nodding v
ven a jnan comes in de sdore unilrti1
me dot dose bants vas damag’d i ,i

him ho vas misdaken; und 1 ash him
he know a bieco uf quadruple, Twiinuj
needle point, hand dwlatod vooPlnm
bieco vat vas von ply, cotton stito*
und mil a beveled edge. Yen I
him dot he don’t can say nodding

1 dell him dot de bants vas not danu
und dot dey vas made uf vot vos ca
in ile old world Spanish vool, d.. |

Flo®

youth'' <»
MsnyP

mock*. “
foliwntei

laroM thi

orrtwwl
upward, t

ijivt. roHwn

nr**!**).
Kotwitl

| they geo*

„r string1

[tr«n*|inr<‘

tempt* to

I, Won, tin
:peopli'

Ufferffo'
Icount. •'

the foil0'*

••The Eye

1,1 ... ........ • VUUI, ̂
ardlcle made dere. . In a gouple »>f n
utes afder I dalk lo de gustomcr ho W

oil nine Wvfr<de bants, und 1 half
dot vay.” .

Hoflenstein had

own birthday, received the prompt an
swer, “Because he never told a lie.
There can he uo doubt a* to the ......... ..... — ......

sharpness (or as to the insolence) oi tn Hp(.,l|iing when a negro with’ a
>oy who, as ho was removing the outer h|n ̂ |s |ulll(] nn(| considerable ox

)art of a piece of cheese, and was tom t|ic atom.
>y his father in the tone of reimui-J *»y0i|f mv fri.nt, vat can Ido
strance that he ate the rind, answered,

l am outting this oil for you ”
6 i A t . . s . f , 4ft .* A Mil k 4 ft*l 4 i\ I I 1 f I ̂

scarcely tini*

but,

excited i

“V Munv y°nr advancing
•I am cuiiiug uu» um ».r. ,v ..... , p : V ward him and smiling pleasant!?
of ‘the savings ascribed to innocent little „you c.lin»t do anything fur me,”of ‘the savings ascribed to innocent little „you cftn»t d0 anything fur me ” i

chlblren^are at least w^tmo^fts tlu^ are | t|u, n0^0 angrily, “but I wi
witty. What else can be said of B'0 yer to gib back my money what I
daring repartee uttered bv the boy who ^ur (jeH ̂ yur ghoes or I'ac gwinotoS
wished first to know whether his grand- du matteV (oro (je law. I gib four i

papa luul been with Noah in the ark, I j^rg for dom shoes, an’ 1 uebber wo
and, being answered cm tly in the nega- , t Hix days fore de soles dntnn
papa nau oeen wiiu eitmn in ̂  birs for dem shoes, an’ I nebber «
and, being nnswered cnrtly m the nega- (jora |)Ut Hjx days (ore de solos drapt
live, Inquired of ih*' old man bow it was ^ an’ when I ‘zamined demdarwar
that be eyoitped drowning! | -a bleMe4 ting dar but paper, i
There is deep pathos, on the other hu’ when a man thinks he'There is ileep pathos, on the othe nu’ when a man thinks he

hand, in tho tale opi child who, having como rojrR^jD’ around mo an’ I ai*’

hecn presented with a half-crow n, am wjnc to Hlly mijpn’ ho’saptto tint]
assured moreover that it was a good jn do nine hole.”
one, expressed his regret, say ing Umt f ,.Mv (n.nU“ ga|d Hoflenstein. ,,iil
it ha<l been bad In* might hau* kept it, j.^ M,|jd vou find anvding hide solw
but that as it was good Ins parents l|oTO
would take it from him. ..jjo, sab,” replied do negro.
There is drollery 8<^®,,,l,u.<‘;s “Veil, dot vas a piece uf hard

nnivitc with which a child will mistnko ̂  (rent. De shoes vat you buy vu
the character of an action. A >ouug |^ujgjftna Prize shoe, und ven you di

man. *»r instance, coming home from a u lr of {[vm you VttH iiab|0 al Myi
party so lujo that he thought it desira- nu,nt to j|n(j u dwenty dollar goldbi
ido to take oil his boots before w alklng jn t|p u| dem. If de soles, uf
uptnlrs, was told by his infant l»rother | ghoes wai made of hard led
from a commanding position on the
stalrease that he need not be afraid of
•w aking tho family, since they were “all

up.” ___ _ ^ ~

tog rt-p}a**cd by mineral matter. I he
Little Colorado River in Arizona has

• long bdm a famous locality F*r sm*b ̂  ^ ...... ...... ...... ......
tioX. At one place m«*re than l.^w ̂ j,; pad sailed; but the plucky boy en-
cords of trunks and aeetions «»f l“g» | on another and started for India.

man
By the time thh letter eame the (ir*t

uorus ot trunxs au»» ‘“k- : jtgp.d on anotiier umt staneu ior iiuoiir
Wt-re found by government surveyors, i (Jjy lbo (*onjrU coast a wonderful meteor
Most of them were sdlieilied. Many are | was MM.U aud the crew beeame almost

A Lady Who Wanted Mottoes.
A gentleman, whose wife bad in-

structed him to purchase a few nice, ap-
propriate mottoes, became inebriated,
and forgot Just what was wanted of
him. He had a confused notion that
his wife’s request was in some way re-

 f',,t ...... ;* -- , MUM*-****.. \» line M U \ «M ^1” II 1 Ml M-. ........

feet in height. The greater pau **i i|ou aint tooK posse»ion of them. 1 h°y a dealer and purchased quite ft Vftri4
them have probably lawn covered m the wapIMj jutiu.^lv the misfortune which ,,tv

marl that originally was I.imhi fe* t thick un old forecastle huud «\ld was Impend- \pVo got ’em hie myilear. He-he-
Someof the trees are ehnngtM to ja^p* r, | j - / r,,,rc'L a whole lot nlet* uns,’ he said, as

tof them were sllicmeo. -iinuy are j wus MM.a< aud the crew beeame almost p^jYe to Ids purchase of something in
t or more in diameter and J{ > t,J in uminained bv an unreasoning superstl- NVUV 0( enrds, so be culled up-
in height. The greater part **t jj0u A|lat (ooV p»fssesj*ion of tliem. The\ ! ^ • 1 • • ’ .......

>. i,uu..  .i*. >l.«i lil V lii.iiii enfered in tile i o ,1... wltii.n i

V ” , , nu uii
'hanged to jumper, I j

ftasumlng numerous hue*, while others lbu GajH. ,,f Good Hope a gale
resemble opal, and, when broken open vessel, which dismasted her
the cure is often found lined with cry*- 1 RIl({ sentherscuddin. ,    ..... .. .. ..... ding under bare stumps
tnls of the mo>v beautiful tints. l^,u* through a sea so wild.lhat many of- the

na and Ohio are noted localities for j JUrn jt.t jr0 hold of hope ami never
fo^dl trees, in the f»*rmer state sever- \ thought to see the stars .again. But the
al years ago, in turning up the ground | hu|i "wallowed through somehow, the

- . g«»t
here a whoh

m v dear.

in-ir'i ji miimm l«»t nice uns,’ he said, as
he triumphant lyqn’odueeil Ids paehage.
With a sigh over his maudlin Audi-

tion, s)m* opened the panad ami found
the following;' 'Hands Oil’,’ 'Your
Cledee for live cents,’ 'LtmkOut for the
Locomotive,' ’Keep otV tho Grass,’ ‘No
lings Admitted,' ‘Ham Sandwiches, ten
(rents each,’ •Tou.i aud Jerry,' 'For

How Candor Pays.
AptnU CouttltuUom

“We hud better understand each
other,” he said denreeatingly, as he
shambled Into the editorial room, “he
fon* we begin. T’m a book agent!”
Unmindful of the groans that met

this statement he went on:
~ “I’m tml a white-haired phllnnthro- . „
pist from New Haven, who has eome vaa a gold mine,
south tlirough sympathv for your striek- ~VH do shoes isde ivgerler pniesw
on people. I’m a fair, square, bald- I B take er nudder pair,
headetl Ixmk agent.” “Certainly, my front. Hermatt.1
Knoouraged by the reception of this | de shent Ionian up a bair uq,‘oS0 *

l>rlze slicx^s was made
dev vouldn’t wear out, ami de
uenee vould Ihj you don't can tind

(twenty dollar biece, und dot vw
reason do soles vas made of hauar
dot dey vill vear oud soon, und let
boople know If dey get a briie,
know.

Is dose hyar shoes do regerler pt
shoes?” InquinHl the negro, greatly
terested.

“Veil, my front, if ye see a man u
come in de oder dav und show me
gouple uf dwendy dollar hieces rot
got oud uf dem shoes, jyou vould mjm

r.ncnuragou nv me reeepuon oi uus '** "•“• "r
frank avowal, he took a seat, and drop- ftpft l^ri/.e shoes, and (lake no j

plug his feel in a waste-basket said:- dink de money vas m.
“I’m not a retired clergyman who’ | \\ hen the shoes nan

ai years ago, in uirumg op wallowed lurougn somenow, me
an ancient forest layer was unearthed. ; blww itself to shreds, and a week vruX7% , ,,,,, „„„ MVII,,
and in supee*s}on two others below ‘H a(i*,r sasy her, with Jury-masts rigged Uent,* 'OvsWln All St vies,'
ami scientists judge, from the 81 ̂  ; and torn sail-ends set, working sltnvly ; Then tf»e lady went down town and
the trees, that from the Ume of the Hint , p.ward the coast of Hlndoostan. j mmj0 j„,r ()NVu seleetlons, und when her

»r to the l»>t 60, tHHi years must nave vi -i., .. ...... .. ......... ,..i.i ..tv i,.n t... » ...... i .. .a ...... ...... ..o..,.

r ' ‘

tut1 4|VV»1 * M'M*

| £Sri HHsE
.•Msnv.l Homo (dTtropicftl night So wontun a
neath the water by the sinking of the I - ‘ •

lamb Some of the Ohio trees are not
r*H*k and broke her baekhom* clean in

stages from rock to porous sponge mat-

ter.

before she slid into her grave, On
reaching shore the captain took one look

: * 1 sp( »t w here hbr htmor had g»m.e

husband woke up one morning alter a
spree that cost him four hundred dol- • i * t » * * ------ ̂ - - -------- - - - -

lars, a jdnyenr*! Mured him in ihc Tuci?
from liis bedroom wall, 'Hum Did. it,’• I X  1^4 111** « , »»»

and when ho turned over with a groan,
he noticed the warning.. 'Shun the
Bowl.’ Shifting uneasily lo the other
side; he caught sight of 'Death in tin*

H’r* . . , , , # Vl, iat the spot where hbrbonoFduwbgHik^Ux »«l l »• U A «• , (luW11) ,unilu llU (u,„ u.Kutflwul, !

Ujjim, imr «f tl»- UrilUli li'.'Wttnl Krwtp. I bl)iW hjs |)rnili, ,,7,, wil|, V|w ..niy tliv-
(liiirn fttv m(i*l rriunrkuMi' i \}MU|i ''•> 11 i i,, ti.„ „;.riv. A-L'nivt' in tlw *aiitl

Cup.’up,

iVTuumH 'been -drunk since.

Whittier’s Birthday.

sU»ne forests. These trees are in many j l»f,,rl am^th!r eivw I Whittier, in celebrating his birthday
Is ft

eongrutulnse a
man ujibn that ho is 76 years old,”
smilllnglv adtllng. “Perhaps It Is some-

mAikalilc »U l ii''^'' .tun, (UT»U> i i.im'r'f., miV;i iii'itniliii-. wiiru (iinwil 'llitlir "> llvt- M> Irnttf ill till* Vfickvit

Tli.-v jj' iii‘i'»lly imvt' II I'.' : iu.fil.'.w, L [Lx Imnijjlit -mt .l. utl. in vA'' ll" 'l.,uu«hL11^ N"’)
— >ume w*>ndr.r(nl.^“li’r i^ ^ tl yeadhi I form.; ami they *er* t

be*n unearthed by the workers

clergyman
seek* to scatter religious instruction
while In* builds up bis worn out frame
in your balmy clime, I’m not an apos-
tle of art who 1ms consented to seek
your benighted, region, and educate
your people by parting with a few pic-
ture books in parts. I'm not a temper-
ance lecturer from Bangor who pays
expenses by dispensing of literature on
ootmuissioii while he regenerates the
rum-sucker. . I'm not all of these nor
cither. I'm ah uumiiditied .book agent,
with noiie of the corners rounded, run-
ning on cheek in pursuit of tin.”
“Here’s a candor at least,” remarked

and the negro had gone,said: * ,

“Herman, did you see how 1 voitt
dose old star brogans?”

‘Yes, Mlsder Hoflenstein.'
Veil, ven ofer a gustomer conn

de sdore, reegolleck dot dev VM
Louisiana brize shoe mil a ciwentv
lar gold bieco in de sob* uf ‘ww-
think 1 vii learn you something d
de business yet.” __ _______

Rather a Mistake. .

l'hRiubcr’4 Journsl.

Oeeasionallv very awkward
“Mere s a eaimor at least,. remnrKeu v - #.

the voting man who writes tlie pud’s of qtieniM’s^have^neeir

at. iK.*t. . r,nu,a|™:^r£;
v'tlitf-qstiaiir You (lun'i (ilvk inc u„l when un

.t«|.i.’ fur,(*ts. Tticv- nve* arc in man, : c,vw i Whiuicc, !« cdcKraUu, hi* 1,1,

i»'taum« ,.f civai "Uc, ur,(*cuUuK ft.cn- , ( llU lll(, There ! I'niilveNary at l»o*u,u, nahl : "It
ri'ini nitfht with IWina htnU|(erche>i ii|>- wt,n, nv,.S^. !inil ,|u, ||tll(, KnjjH»h t-«<lier nn«er thiuji m wmjfratnl
on « heir leafless and stony bmt's, | boy. man upon that ho is <o years

Theu’he f(»ssU tmlius nro
markable (»f all ihest

t he must re-
Mon v form*. day’s heat drove them Into the

for a prinoe in disguise, orartoruHtral- 1 S1'l on bis -wife

1 do not fly

(»f thebuilding- sumo mtarrie
Portland from which comes tie

'• * j nu |L| exee,., the gr^ ami heVU ami I "V Nj " - 1 W
ItTT. ! 41, Ute imUuttml Uirrle., w hich la>t left ''.T U:'alr'V.!aTV.T"’. .... -Mi i.a.1 isonte poisoned berrh**. which last left

tMtd *uddeni> (fttue .( ̂  ^ . . j were ptustrajed by (Hsea*e brought «ti
Standing upright.^ I Inn  SJi ̂  1 by ihe uncimgenlai fumL ami ban to be1 I n mg x . E
d reds of trees a few f(*et apart. The
tops appeared t*i baVU been wrenched
off, but many. were forty ftx>t in height, t

tin some of tne limbs were ,the delicate
items, and here and thero leftVOft and
twigs. In VauDieman’s Land similar
foreMs are kiii*\M», the great trunks U -

\ng calcUlcd and partly -Uiolfied, while

left to die,

t ine day , when their tmmlmr was re-
duoed to sevem thev met a tigtH' fmx* u*

about their rot1U..1 ..... . .......

many of those that a newly arrived la-
borer sent out to (x*“ ....... “I ‘ ..... ‘
In a hmd, eou„, .

They aro used, however, Wing burned
into lime

living here has failed to fnirlv acclimate
me.' He says of tie* amount of litera-
ry work he was doing this winter, that
it was nut much; nothing to speak of.
“I have done too much already, such
as U is." Then, “t lmve so many let-
ters to write that 1 scarcely tind time to, , , do much literary work worth the name

aucc.1 tu .eveftv.Uxev ohH m tt^w (»ee U. 1 l ll„rw U uo „lal; whtl <iugh, writ,

face In the fu»»s»t. 1 UujfruaVenl oM,ueh- 1.,- 1, 70, uni,.,, i>cr!)ft|>s it

ml nt them, thruwtnjf lu heel fretu side 1UM h<. Ur H.dtm-, He „„Kl(t t» write
to side. Itnd purrlfttf, hut 4ee,ind after (|,llu n„w umi| i, m% There I* such
«4-,.ud Mutsml, and It did mn>|,ni(S ! W(;mhTfuj riinen iu his work that it

Mr.
from friends

------ , , . - - . . , _ — ------ i in ditVerent parts of this (Hiuntry and
wero i **»i Into the wouila, 1  — - * •

mm
ity going Incog, I do not fly the skull
ami cross bones hid Whiud a holiday
flag till I've grappled and boarded you.
“I ve got the regular old Death's head
nailed to tlm mast, aud I'm ft pirate
from keel to center-board, aud If you
don’t want that kind ot company blow
me out «•! t hr w ator,” .

~ ll(* had the whole force on deck at

lug ealeitied and partly Mlicithid, while sc^ono passcu, amt it ui*t n*it spring. 1 wouderful vnrlctv lu hU work t

others are changed ' mto ch»hH'douy, ̂hny stiHu! scarcely daring t(* breathe. | ^,mi a pltYvhe should ever stop,
The\ wero found in m»*t mam erect. 1 u1*'* finally , to Umir^unuHse amt ivbef q \Yb|A|^r baq tunny tokens from
witli the hraueh. , »nd Hwfw 4e»tter,«l j the U-»4J ro»e <>« »!l l«nir* and .talk, id I iu .tiff,.,-,. m imrt, „( t),), tHlttuiri M. > j . * . natural "'»*'*•* . oil iiitVktiii*' w- 1 m m is . .. i »i _ .»  ,

; (Aim Rnglam

tiv J(Jll

arrived la- j To make the story sh(*rl, they worked !

to ooUeot wmal brought j ahmg the eoa*.t until they roached a!
(plaining (d its heavines*s | villageof natives, among wjhom an Kng- j nigbtr was

i»eimf burned Ttsh mission arv had -etlled, He, hear- j tded up stair
ing that a brother clergyman vnu reje j 'ajl.”

ivseutcd a»m»ug the castaway hasten- \ ought nut to
ed to welcome them, and provide them » comet"
with food and clothing.. -- — — f ash I

this point

“l ve get no off-hand preamble to mv
bloody Work. I do not load you through
the flowery paths of ease to where I've
got the trap sprung. I do not l**gullc
with anecdote, inspire with eloquence,
wmlhe with persuasion or pique with
local gossip, I was mil dircvtcd to you
as a leader of culture or a person who'd
la* likely to buy. I won't show you a
list of high-toned decoy* who have put
their names down to get rid of me and
to draw you iu, l don't show the work
I'm selling, and I've never been able to
learn the idiot's soliloquy that explain*
the pictures"

Here he paused while, tie* manager
called for tne eash-lmy. ,

“That's alxmt fhe due of me and my
huslui'ss. The Uiok's right here-rftftV

neat proh
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phangc is

jhev vary

(lifferen

lor instant

linctly aft'

go of the

irfaee, «t

cy, the jn

overed gi

to accompany him, a propoita 1
which liis lordship asseuicvl, PJX'
there were no band-boxes tuckea i

tbc scat of his carriage, us he m
often found there hml been when
ored with her ladyship's Compaq
fon*. Aceordingly they InUh
together, but had not proceed*! “J,

UToro the judge, strotchlngon* "v
under the seann front ut imm

-s, « ur s llgiu — 1IU\

where have you been all | pafm, tiftY cents a |x(rt, ph*nty o' pic-
giX'eting. as he -tmu- Ttutvs ami biff tvne for the roadins?.

Scum lu variably rises- Uemeuiber,
yiiung man, there *s always foomf at Hie

Finding the Ik*\ what he was, he im

as

. •< **met party,

‘ ('(•met party *

ake ail night to
“It u»u <hce as many
t 5 would take von. pin

woman, a whole wrH*k, Ye»l
did.

stum- l Vutvs and big type for the reading,
•mv (h'ar, written by Homebody or otb
\Vhv, it means ^Iti clear money Hi me

1 the time l work one off, Do von t

mota do l p>?”
m waak Hy this time eleven copies xsf the first
won! . »part were ordered, amt the “elev

other and
even

take, or

en

The Fabian policy: A .

to mb a bee-hive, laid hints** ̂
front of It and overturned d .

paw . “Now,” said he, “1
feet I v still and let the bees sUBk
til tliev are exhausted and J.,
their lumev mav then b(* Obtai a
out opposition,*' Andit wa8 ^
ed, but by a fresh bear, the

dead.
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lie where it wa*. They roadhr*.
sized tow n in duo cimrse. unu «
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flotfag Spwlw in the Bye,

V<m»bv lir® trol,bled wlttl »ncl.

0 ‘IL the vision wlille one. Ih reaciine,
***’£. wben the eye ia turned quickly
or nn\ to descend slowly again as the
"T^uwcrits ordinary portion. They
^ttlwuvs in motion. *-

ftrKntwith8taading their name of “flies/1
fat,v generally anpear iim minute beads,
Vi/U of bead«, or bits of thread, or
l,r«n Jmrent globules. When one at-
rmn£ to how them before his direct

they immediately lloat away.
T People who are subject to them often

once

it wm, discovered that the fim imn
glanced from the skull ti,s .V . 1

thought to be somewhere in the h^ad*

expeotM; but the next day the natii.m
walked away from U,« hipital.^S
thpt he wax sorry for the attempt on Mx

fcar10"*1"" ..... ......

,uffer?ti"u Heedless feant^n thek
But xuch may ho reaxxnred _

C flowing from Wmiamx’ work on
Eye, " Its author boinif an emi-

'it orotexor in Hazard University.
“'I'lii) former idea that these appear-

ncei are t« »'<> yarded as promoni-
n. ()f [imauroris — loss of vixion from

Iv.is of the retina— "ix xtill ho pre-
*' rvei'l us a tradition, that it ix often
vnrv liiliirnlt to convince those who

become alarmed from |>ercclving
iiem even by the most poxitivo axser-
[ion. W1 they have no important sig-

%^Mtudious people observe them
fhfnmeir eyes are fatigued, or they
n> suffering from indigestion. they
«» frequently quite troublesome to

It... king through :i ttlomoope,
,ut they are then exceedingly distinct,
n<l are interesting phenomena to ex-
mine, provided the mind is at rest
jbout them.
Tbo opthalmofloope can detect no
aii<or them in the eye.
Prof. Williams says: “That they are

,ot the result of important structural
ihsnge is evident from the fact that
w vary from one time to another and
n different circumstances, being seen,
[or instance, more numerously and dis-
inctlv after congestion from fatiguing
* of the eye, or when looking at a
rfjuT, such as the ceiling, a cloudy
:v. the page of a book, or the snow
,Vered ground. •. _

The Man of Fow Words.
Hd AW«lotc Book.

To prove the garrulity of some travel -
m wo state the following facts: A
oung man some time back, arrived at
a inn, ami after alighting from his
jw, went into the travelers' room,
there he walked backward /ftnd for-
ward for some minutes, displaying the
tniost importance. At length he rang
jo Ik*!!, ami upon the waiter's appear-
nee gave him an order, nearly as fol-
bni: (‘Waiter!” the waiter replied
Sir.” “I am a man of fow words, and
Dn't like continually ringing the bell
nd disturbing the house. I'l! thank
km to listen to what l am going to
jv." The waiter again replied ••Yes
If." “In the tirst place bring me a
ps of brandy and water, cold, with a
|tle sugar, and also a teaspoon; wipe
[uvn the table, throw some coals on the
iv and sweep un the hearth; bring me
(couple of candles, pen, ink and paper,
pe wafers, a little sealing wax, and
t me know what time the post goes
ft. Toll the ostler to take can* of my
pc, dress him well, stop his feet, anil

m know when he i>i ready to feed,
der the chambermaid to prepare me
feood bed, take care that the sheets
» all well aired, a clean nightcap and
jdass of water in the room. Send the

,wi

it

id

W
SM

ty

[t'Dl !

M ,h'‘ •table in; tell him 1 must
jvc.tny boots cleaned and brought in-
Ithls room to-night, and that 1 shall
pt to be callett at 5 o^olook in the
fming. Ask your mistress what I

have for supper: tell her I should
i roast duck or something of that
i: und :i>k your master to stop in. i

I ! to ask him a few questions about
drapers of this town.” The waiter
peered “Yes, sir.” and then went to
i landlord und told him a gentleman

parlor wanted a great many
> ami among the rest he wanted

!• a,ul that was all he could recol-

TENNYSON’S '‘MAY QUEEN.' Kidney Complaint Cured.
B. Turrer, Rochester, N. Y., writes: “I

liavc riceii for over a year subject te> serious dliv-
order of the kidneys, and often unable to attend
o> business; I procured your Bi kdock Blood
Brrnats. and I was relieved before half a bottle
was used. I Intend to continue, as I feel con-
ndent that they will entirely cure me.” Price

reKErsaTt
eovury from .movAiis lnlrtx, xhowi,,..

,, ,ta.T ",i"r"‘s to th« main otJlm
«ftlu. h(Hly are not alwayx foilow.5 hy
TOrtir Mon porxixt m llvinir, not onlv

stomach, dislocated vertebrae nmi
woum s in the heart, but even with open
woumlx cloar Uu-oujrl, tb,. h(„|v.
mf? the civil war, General H. A. Bar.
nnm, of Brooklyn, received in battle a
wound which xtill remains an open pax“
xnKe through the iirxly. Kor vearx he
treatment of this wound has Ln xim-
l>Iv to wear in it a roll of prepared lint

,lail-v' V,le xunpura-yaWc ,S conHtftnt though

(ieueral Shields, of Missouri, had a
similar wound extending through his
body, and t)pon in front and behind.
Hn wound, it is said, was received in
the Mexican war, ambhe wore, not lint
but a silk handkerchief in it. This he
could draw directly through his body.

The Rubber Man.

.lames Whitcomb Riley, of the Indi-
anapolis Journal, tarried a few days at
Niagara. “1 enjoyed it,” he says,”
if it was m the winter. There

was no one there but myself and the
hackman. 1 wont behind the falls, put
on a rubber suit and followed my guide
nit I clidn t stay long. It is impressive
and awful beyond description,’ and that-
awful morbid impulse, drawing you into
t he roaring torrent of many waters, is
fearful. When I got back and took off
my waterproof the man said: ‘You
weren't gone long.’ I told him no, and
I would have been back sooner if I
could have run faster. I told him about
this morbid impulse. He said it was a
common thing. Thirteen, suicides had
been committed there since ho had
charge of that room. He told mo about
one man who went behind the frills,
came back all right; took off his rubber
suit, and instantly rushed out and
plunged into the falls, and was never
seen again. “And,” added Riley, im-
pressively, “when. I found how much
the rent of that ’rubber suit was, I knew
in a minute what made that man com-
mit suicide.”

Ho stood on the postollice stoop, says
an exchange, and everybody knew him
as a newly-married man. lie had a far-
away looic in Ids eyes and a bit of yarn
on eaeb of the last two lingers of his
hand, and kept muttering to himself,
“Chopping bowl. eggs, clothes-line—
that's the thumb and lirst two lingers.
Now what did she want on the other two
fingers?”

your lmproverat*ntM!>an*OI,M ''*ln a^m^n^tcr te> | ^ lk)Mtjiot your wlsdoni ; Satan knows more

OUR PROGRESS.

J W: Ate
ntghly concent rated
druggists. ' vegetable extracts. By

**>

-ud^onlXlI*1 I^Wn^r,h0Ulll haTe

~ Facts.
A letter from p. (). ftbarplcss, druggist,

Marlon, ( )hlo. In writtlng of Thomas’ Eclecthic
Uil, says : • One man was cured of sore throat
of eight years’ standing with one bottle.” We
nave a number of eases of rheumatism that have
r wm cured wheuutlicr Ximuidies have faitedr Wcr

s!«m,M g'KKl Qpinlon8 hy *Gt,n« out younrofes-

How to Secure Health.
It la strange any one will suffer from du..r

«IA, or HI ()(ii) AND LIVER SYRL'p wjlVre
a KtTei!!* 1 1 !0 the organization. It la / '

eases oftinfl; ibiHous wmplatnts, and DIs-
gwsof^ the Blood, Liver, kidney, Stomach,

I>ANACEA .min in

If the love of God sets us at work, the God of
love will find us wages.

Universal Approbation. 5
By the community at large has been given . to
BriiDOCK Blood Bitteus. No Instance Is
known where dissatisfaction has been manifes-
ted by tliefr use, or where aught but benefit fol-
lowed there administration. Price $1.00.

To desire happiness is natural ; to desire holi-
ness is supernatural.

If the blood be impoverished, ns manifested
by pimples, eruptions, uleers, or running sores,
scrofulous tumors, swellings or general debiHtvt
take Dr. R. V. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dfs-
eovery.” Sold by druggists.

Duties fulfilled are always pleasures to the
memory.

' An Age of Suspicion.

Truly, this is un age of suspicion.
Nevertheless, (’apt. F. M. Howes, of the
steamer William Crane, Merchants’ &
Miners' Transoortation Line between
Boston and Baltimore, who sutVlVered

----- -------- - -------- - severly from Rheumatism, caused by the
Dtswith a pair of slippers that I can. exposure incident to his professioh, was
ilk to the stnldn in- i*.ll him 1 cured by St Jacobs Oil. This is no

suspicion,— /Won (JMtc.
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[The Digestion of an Ostrich.
mry. v / .

ihaseoiuinoalv lwn*n ipatic to ap-
^ trie lies are so stupid or so

b^.^tolio totally i ndUcri min ate I n

a»tUr uf fu«Kl; Ind tins L a mistake.

fV'vo of food are placed !>e-
I iH'mthey will prefer the one. and
pUtbly foml of certain kinds, such

a1n‘l prickly pears. Many of
''I'M fjhov delicate choice. But a
) !mwiU eat almosl an v thing

Iim?1 h;,Iui!VS ̂Hul 1“ l»rge quuu*
| u always prefers the suitable
I 'i'll fact, however, that the
P often <Ues a victim of over-in-
P’' t)n the farms birds al>o die
LirTr' HPuplcxy, brought on
k «n ^ them constant-

)er nf , f'nn An Incredible
’ipobbios arc sometimes found

/• Hells Stomaoh. when* thev
[vj J"" l*u,rl>0#®» in triturating
lilli^ ̂ n' jn {l pig'H>u's giz/.anL

nf lht' Qraaff
CiUf u u0?0® Jnu,u* n Breuss, the
Ted hh i\l , 1 Cl*nt«iucd f-ome nine
•mq *» ’ •tones of sixes vary-

M(« ofiiHpea to,hl^of owal-
.J ' ,lu'm "or* t.rijrht awl

1 “or'' "r k'ss nmiuloil by
I ih:u " ® l®*.v tlu' rca-
11 1" "irSjtf ."h*011 prompts an

» us u>'1,k "Vin‘
!>in tmm'l ‘s,’"1 or n
klviS K!.br?!'stof 'I'®u' pull a l»m-

^ Hurta that Fall to KU1.

h vmlap' » skiK'niki'r of As-
’ •'"''self i* i,-(. with a

Wise men exhibit wisdom hy consider-
ing ;he mistakes of fools.

‘Valuable information JolnuHm'x An-
orfi/ni Liniment will positively prevent
diphtheria that most to be dreaded of all
dreadfnl diseases. Don’t delay a mo-
ment. prevention is better than cure.
No famih should be without Anodyne
in the house.

If one live not according to ids know!-*
edgi*. life is t»f no avail.

- • • - — » • — •

Topartiallv atom* for our niai*y •'ins
during the year now elosing/wo wisii to
expose a fraud. We refer to th
paelcs of lioi*selVml eatt|e powders now
sold. Sheridan's are absolutely pure
and immensch valuable: — This state-
ment is true.

In sm*eess thciv is contentment,, and
in eontentment happiness.

(iK.ivs srn IFI( MMDiCIMB*
TRADE MARK*1' 0krat Kn trade hark

An uutAiimx oun'
f«r SwwluilxVea*-
»»«*.
rln'tt l mint true/,

HIMt All IklM-AMW
Ui at follow a.s «
KquiSiW «•? Self*
Al '*>«•; »•< hw.nf
V aur/.minnaJ

1C FOR I TAIIII Sli cV vionlen AFTER TACIKG.
mat" iM»’t Ate. aivl many other (IImmm* that Itvwl
IttMnltv or (\MUlQptloti iuhI h Civtnatnr^ (iruve.
lyruli tianlcular* In our paiuphioCwh>yti ijjdwlw

m kotiil froo hy mall to ever* mrtk gtrn^ soelfle Me*
lettHtlaaoM t(y all drunUta at 11 nar tun-fcar* «r w
IMCkXM far 15. nr will I* fnv by mall outne
o**lpt of tlM> niooM. hy »MrwMtnK , ^ v

THM CIHAY MKDICIN8 CO., Buffalo, N. Y
On accisint «rf counierfoiu. tutopusl thy

low WnmjsM; the only tfruulwv Uuarrudisw of
tixoKkl by rWi twntl. wVlHants %Oo . IMnSL Mleh. __

-- X»«C30l.»S^IITa '
]tr)'an| A Strattonr im\ m -.jiv,

Detroit, !» the oldest, brges^
, Pu»at thoittoch an*l |*r.o tital, ha*
the m(u»t able and experienced

r teaohera, fine*: n«oina, and better
Fr»cili(.ca ever way. than any other

r tnuineaa collrgc in Michigan. AaR
• <Jur gradual % and the hu>ihcat men of
I>etro(t, about our Sc h coll Call or

r semi for Circular*. SbottlUBtl by a
i*r«vticalKci(oacr%

PATENTS
r. A. I.KHMANN, Soltritof of l*ale«u. \> Mhlmaon,

|\C*. fir Sond for ClrctiUr ________A ,Uv at hsne. Samples wsvth g$
10 s'-. C hfcv, Addreea STixsaft A l INirt'

lanvl, Maine. i . _

0WSgi
b aiMah

T Ik (light ig valuable property to
nmtuutlg lt« use. him who un-

YOUNG MEN 1,JOUH*"lu*ioAuitelrKr.hhy 1U
R a few month* and bn sure of a aiu

uatlou at g(MN| wairM.aimrtWi VALKN HNK UltoS._ _ _ 4an«ivllle. Wla.

PENSION
widows amt children are entitled. ‘'MilL.s^lpirro’

Pv7«1^:, k**'?: Incase ,K.n.sion8. bounty, bac
i>?iv and honorable (lischargeg procured. NEW

PATENTS”™'”^™!;
i i . l ...^ marks, etc. Send model

and sketch; will examine and report if patentable,
vears practice. Pamphlet free. X. W. F1TZ-

GERALD dr CO., Attorneys, Wa*h i mr* on , D. C.

S( W*1 w yourowiMtown. Terms and Be om-' lit free. Addressjll. HalLETT^- Co., Pori land;
Maine.

D-THOMAS’
ECLEGTRIC;

MIL#
Cures Rheumatism, Lum-

bago, Lame Back, Sprains and

Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-

ache, and all pains and aches.

The licit internal and external remedy in the

world. Every tattle cuarantccd. Sold hy medicine

dealers everywhere. Directions in eij-ht languages.

Price 50 cents and J1.10.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop’rs,A . BUFFALO, N. Y , U. S. A.

[This ewrravInR represonta tho Lunjrs In a fcoalthy
state.]

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY !

STItICTLY PUItK.

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE !

Bv it. faitjbfnl n.o CONSUMPTION
haa bp**n CURED whon other rem-
edte*1 Phyatciana have

tailna ttf* nifeot a cure*

William C. Diooes, merchant of Howling Green, Va..
writes A prl! 4, 1881, Dial ho wants us to know that tho
LUNG HALSAM baa oured nia mother of- Consump-
tion. oftor tho tihysldan had Riven her up as I curabie.
He says, others knowlnR hot case have take  the Balsam
and la* n cured; he thinks all so amicte.1 should Rive It
a trial.

William A. Graham a Co., wholesale dniRulstg,
/anpfivllie, Ohio, write us of the cure of Mathias Frkr
man, a wel- known ciilien, who had been afflicted
with bronchitis In Its worst fo- m for twelve years. The
J-n^am enrol him, as it has many outers, of
VOLUNTARY EDITORIAL FROM THE DUBUQUE

UttRALD.
Allkn’s Lung Uaiaam la a popular remedy In Du-

buque and the sdi rounding country The druirglsta
whom we have Intel viewed In reRanl to the sale of dif-
ferent remedies for Lung Diseases, all speak In hlRh
tonus of Allen s Lung balsam, not only ks having the
argest sale, but of giving euUro sa Isfactlon wherever
1 Is used. In relatb n to Its excellent curative proper-

family f iJr^fong time 0Ipe^len^e• hav,n“ uso<1 11 ln ®ur

A« an Ezpeotorant it han No Equal
For Salo Bj all Medicine Dealers.

fiprilTQ aro a bar*
AuLlI I u vest gelling our

Kitchen Queen Safety Lamps
And other household articles.
Tho best gelling articles ever nut
on tho market. For Niimplen
and Term*, address tho
CLIPPER M F C CO.,

(UMITtD.t

N..E. Car. 7th & AaSr.ut Sts.. Cincinnati, G.

Is undilllnR and Infal-
lible in curing Epl^p
tic |•,lt^1 spiu ms, Con
vulsfon*. Nilnt Vif'
I'aiioo.Alcohollsni.C-
Imn Euting, S|N*rnii.
o r r ho -ft ,8c in I n a l W *sk-
ik'*, Inipotcncy.nvnli
ills, scroful.v und *i.i

Ncivou- and P.londiU
c5»ms. To Clergy m--,
Jaiwyorw.Liiemry men
Mcrchmit-*, Uu n ••or*
Eidlcs und all who.-,
sedentary empioyiuei:i
ciiuhs Nervous ’ Pros
tration. In igulnrhi.-
<»f the bloiMl, stoniacl.
!*o*ve> or kidneys, 01
who require f. n •

ionic, upjK'iizer or mini
nlant. 8aumritnn >'*-r-
Vine i-* IiiVultmblc.—
Thousand* poH laiin !•

the ino«t TYouderfuLInv Igorant that iv» r sustained u.-
sinking s'siem F"i -ode hv all Druggi.’its?

I'K. S A. RICHMOND MKDR'AL CO..
Sole, Proprietors, 8t. Joseph, Me.

^ Inclose stom^ for Circulars^

kfiRvTjfl

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cure*

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUIffHY, DWELLINGS.

IfPJBAf Bffl,

Soreness; Cuts, Bruises.

FROSTBITES,
RIK\S. HCAI.DM,

And all other iKKlIIy oclie*
and pal 118.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by nil DruggfatA and

Dv-alt-rH. I Erections In 11
langnngM. g
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
CBxmMgnn •» A. TOOKLER k CO.)

llalliK-t—. U.' . V.K. A.

Grower’s Friend. A- txiok con-
taining complete information is
planting, pruning, grafting and
cultivation of Fruit - .Trews - and
(Plants. Informs you as to the kind

soil adapted to each kind, etc.
Every man growing fruit should
have one. Price by mail coc. in

stamp?. Address, C. A. Maxson, 39 L^wis Street
Detroit, Mich.

ILLIARD

TABLES.
Bend for our prices A Illustrated catalog**

SCHULENBURG MF'Q CO.,

_______ ___________ DETROIT. MICH.

DR, T. FELIX UOURAUD’S

Oriental Cream or Magical Beantifier.

Puriflea as Wall as Beautifies the Skin,

Bemoves Tan
Fl-i pl*s Frock
tes, M o t h -

Patebes snd-av-
**ry blemish ou
tieauty an * de-
fies rifU-ctlon.
It has Mood the
tent of ao years,
and Is so htrm-
less we taste U
lo be sun- prep-
aration Is prop-
erly made. Ac-
cept no coun-
terfeit of simi-
lar name. The
dlstlngnls bed
Dr. L. A. Sayre
said to a lady of
the bautton fa, ... . -- patient) — "As

you ladies will use them. I reccommend Gourard*
treain, as the least harmful of all the skin preparations.”
One tattle will last six months, using It every day. Also
Poudre Subtle removes superfluous lialr without Injury
to the skin. J

NewTor?' B' T‘ G0UllAUD' 8o,e I>roP ’ 48 8011(1 street.
Formleby all druggists and Fancy Goo<huDealers

throughout the tinted States, Canada and Europe, gy
Beware of base Imitations. $1,000 reward for at rest and
proof of any one selling the same.

Do you wish to obtain good and fa a i

valid Patents? then write to or call PQ t AflTO

-------- Detroit, Mich., Attor-
•n Patent Causes. Esubllshed

Bend for pamphlet, free.

upon THOB.

Patents

$7 tVtCkf ?'J ;l\dd lU hTnC CaSV:,y made*Maine. ' -, A 1, 1 u.

Dyspepsia!
And the severer forms of indigestion. A small

pamphlet on the above most distressing maladies and
their comnlctc cures, post free, 5 cents in stamps.
By R- King, Es<|., Staff Surgeon, Royal Xavy,
England. • Apply to

RICHARD KINO, I*ox 88.
Detroit, Mich

PISO S COJRE FOR

CONSUMPTION.

FREE TO ALL! Wl«-„8tag
:arn lr tr ',,K •- ------ * ’ 0 • *

tothu-.g !

;arn lr in to $50 weekly. Send at once ! costs you * B.trrcas ADaI;3 it CO., 258 & 260 Bowery. a.T.

'and arrears o pay
voluntre s o 1 (f i
Charger lui denertlon.
Honora.. * discharge*
procured for those who
served un'll May •>'*
1805, and then went
homo whhout leave.
Act August 7. 1 182.

utm
Apply to

SPILLS
MAKE TVEW KICK EEOOO,
Anil will completely change the Mood In the entire system in three months. Any per-
son who will take l Pill each night from 1 to 13 weeks, may bo restored to aound
health, if such a thing be possible. For curing Female Cpmplainte these Pilla have no
equal. Phyalclans use them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
eight letter-stamps* Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will Instan-
tanuously relieve these terrible diseases, and will positively
cure nine cas* s out of ten. Information that will save
many lives s^nt Deo by mall. Don t delay u moment.

_ __ Prevention a better than curt, l

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT
SouralffiA, Influrnxsi, St^rr Hlccdinp Nt tho Chronic IIoAr^cncis, IiAckln^ Couph* \\ h*'i»p*np t < > u ^ h ,

Chronic Kheumatitm, Chronic DUrrho a, Hironlc U-senterr. Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles. Diseases of th*
Spin* and Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet to 1. 8. Johnson A Co., Bostom, Mass. _
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist,

now traveling in this country, says that most
M the H<*rse and I’attle Powders sold here
are worthless trash- lie say* that Sheridan’s
('ondltlon Powders’ ur« absoluttly pure and
Immenselv valuable. Nothing on earth will make hens lay like Sheridan*! Condition Powder*. Dose, 1 teasp n-
tul to 1 nlht food, bold *ver> where, or sent by null for 8 letter-stamps. I. S, Johnson & Co., Uoston, Mass.

MAKE HENS LAY

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.,

Abstract Building,

Detroit, Mich.
IV. X. tr.- 4 w;
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1 A comhinntinn of I¥o-
f tori dc of Iron, 1‘rrurian
l Hark a mi DhoupttorukiH
)a patataN# form. The
\ onl if prrparation of Iron
/ that trill uot Markm the
! trethfSO rharactrri.sticof
\nthrr iron preparations.

ffrmrm
\ I I.K'tr^V . I nave u»ro IXK. HAitian I •« M.J . .vv. ...... -------- --

: V in m n .«_.«>• Win p^raU.m ®«te. j nw.^,Snoh ..comp^uod
Slot Wash. A venae.

-fffjt+es rolav to the b)oort,\
natuntl healthful tone to \
the tllgestire onjan.t and <

nereous system . maki mg
it amdieahir to General
Debility, loss ef tnite-
Hte, J^mMtratioH nf I itnl _ _

JS»uer* and Impotent*,' ~ - 1 'T!1' '' '.'Ty
SXNUFACTURtO BY THtXWt. HARTER MEIHCUtE CO,. 213 N. MAIN ST., ST. LOT
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CHELSEA HERALD. Waterloo Oleoolliiis*

B rom our own Corretpoodco**-

-AT—

We solicit cominunicelioiHi and new*
items from all the surrounding towns.

CORNWELL’S
W. Cairns i| liaviog a yacatiou of one

szasstex^si 't 2ZAr«« z
.. .... — i— w Miirautec ot ^ nlncM under the care of Dr. ̂  »««'

land!, of Waterloo.

name ana aaaress oi uic »
sarify for publication, but asa gaurautec oi

goodfuith.

ti the Che»pe«t piece in town to buy

WATCHES. CHOCKS and
JEWELRY.

uubUshcU iu the IIkhald. Such wrequesi
Wilt always be granted. —

ZZZ*. '• - '*”',**" “
agfheld on Monday evening. Instead of —assortment of— •

Our market report will dttwariably be
found correct as we give ‘it our personal

1 aUeution and' take Brent pains to give cor-
rect quotation*. The prices quoted arc
those paid by dealers.

We mutt not be belt reepontible for tenti-
menu expremd by write rt.

Address all communications to

the herald.

THU USD A F, DEC. 1882.

To Bach and Every Reader.

As (he old year will soon be gone, wc

will take this opportunity of saying a few

words to our many and worthy readers.

When the next issne of the Herald reach-

1 n rr s.Si2 s= s — v - «*among .the thmg* that T h 0rct|li on t|ie.cornet

wasc held on ------ - .

Tuesday, aa^taled fit last week • issue.

Jas. Mulleins now a residait of Chdlsea

place, as Mr. nrittcnbacl. look piwsession

of the farm on Dec. 19th. Mr. Mullen sold

the farm about a year ago.

The debate iu 1lte Palmer district last

Friday night, ou the queation: Rowked,

“ That the present school system of »e

United States, is not consistent with free

government;" resulted iu a decision in
favor of;the negative.

Next Friday (to-morrow) night they will

discuss the question : Revolted, “ That man

is a child of circumstances.”

The social at Mr. J. U. Hubbard’s last

Friday niglit was a success. The weather

being a little unfavorable, the company

was ° not as large as was expected. A
grand time was enjoyed by all present.

— il.wri.M rmvii w

00LDRINGS,THIMBLES,S0L1D

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

~r-  -

 :: : ..... . -t

All goods sold by him Engraved FREE
Of COST. Special attention paid to the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

J^T'All work wtiriinU’d.

10ESSBY STOCK!
Parties wishing fruit stock, will find it to

their advantage to conler with me
before purchasing else-

where. I have just made arrange-

ments with the. most extensive grape

LOW PRICES,
AN IMMENSE STOCK,

AND GOOD GOODS
la what causes the RgSH at the Rank Drug Store.

.cailties during the vear-have met thou- The receipts were quite good.

.amis of strange faces-and oolv several | j,agt Thursday niglit a pai tyof about
months ago, east our lot among you. That j tllirty pmon. gathered together for the
we have every cause to be thankful, welpUrp08e 0f serenading Christian Schumak- ̂

•will confess, &r, with the many with ^ The musk (or rather noise) was ren- j

whom we have transacted Imsmess, or acred in a very energetic manner. The
ha.ve met sociatty, we have always had the gtrrtjns of the horns intermingled with an j

Q Lowers Ladies solid GOLD Watches fo

prepared to till orders (or any

Grope grown. The noted

PRENTISS Grape a speciality.

M. JI. CAMPBELL, Chelsea.
npr 510 oed _

$ 15.00
FOR SALK.

ha.ve met socintfy, we have always had the gtmjn8 0f the horns, intermingled with an j _ ,£p
best Of treatment, and* trust you have been occasional report of a gun and the chime OJlipS u LLli.

as well treated. Our business has pros- of cow ^cl]g bad no mercy on people with- j ^ HITZ A Al **
nered.our list ofsibscribers has been more 1 in mi|^ 0f there, who might happen to be 1 -
than doubled, our advertisers have been iu need 0f sleep. Not being content with

liberal, and incur Job work department terenadlng one party, the people on their
, ___ .....n ms.it True, manv ....... wais» i.neti is»*nectf\illv reouest-

DIAMOND RINGS

we have been well favored. True, many Wfty ̂ nme were each respectfully request

of our business houses have favored rtWa^e ftlu\ listen to their music.
us with advertisements, but we trust that . . ....... ...... ..... ....

& Middlings

JM I tnittsttliK ̂ iU,

$18.00

The meeting in the “ Hall ” school house,

Ju the next year they will see the benefit ^ |he cvcujng of December 19, for the
to be derived, by plhciug an ad. in the J pUrp0gy 0f organizing a lyceuin, was a fa-
HMUAtn. Most of those who have not had , , ___ „..,i «i,„ c .iinw.tn & nfftofirs

an ad. in the Hkrald, Udnk all of our
readers know them, and will consequently

vail on them when iu need of goods in their

Sine, but here they are mistaken. A lice

— - n ----- — •

voruble one, and the following officers

were installed :

President — E. Hall.

Vice-President- Daniel Preston.

line, but here they arc mistaken. A tif* , s^relno'- Willie Wicks,
business man is always on the lookout f«»r . Treasurer— William Cairns,
bargains, that he may make it profitable to i Qommptee of Programme: S. Straith,
the people to purchase of him, and is usu- Aggie and Miss Anna Knauff.
jilly the one to find such bargains. . The t Qljegli,m discussed on last Tuesdayally the one to Tina suen onrgams. i •»« • Quosllim discussed on lust Tuesday
advertiser, also, as a rule, is the one who n|gh( . •• Tliat the evils of intern-

is not clou to his customers, and as he usu- perHnce ftrc grt.ater than those of war? ”

ally buys in large- quantities, gets vMe Alpha.

figure*, and in turn gives Ids customers the - ----

benefit. An ad. placed in the Hkiui.d ^
Joes not cost muck, yet, it makes the busiv °"r b' ' " ^ y'^vTn ' X EWH.

DEXTER, MICH.
JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter Mich. Sept. 28th, 1882.

nrc tiniong the RARE BARGAIN# wc nrt> offering, but
wohuve nititiy other* t-qtittlly us good in SILVER WARE,

BOOKS, TOYS, GAMES, TOILET SETS,
BRUSHES, ALBUMS, DRESSING

CASES. PERFUMES
•1 \D I\ FA CT ALL USES OFIIOUDA V GIFTS.

Til 12 DIAMOND BARBER
- SHOP -

Under Boakdmax’s Stoiik.

The undersigned wishes to inform the peo-
ple of Chelsea and vicinity, that he has
come here to give satisfaction in all bran-
ches of his business.

RADIUS AXD CUILDRKm 1UIR-
CUTTING AND SHAMPOOING .4

SPECIAL ITT.

REMEMBER WE
have with us one of the BEST ENGRAVER’S in Michigan. #m1 ttiH

ENGRAVE mLI': of cost all JEWELRY and
SILVERWARE that we sell.

Also that wc have a line of the New York Book Exchange publication,

which all admit we arc selling at ruinously low prices.

fgpPont fail to see our display of PRANG’S Christinas cards.

GLAZIER. DE PITS' & C<

ness known to thmieands of perwne erery

vetk. Some may say, M what do you know

about mercantile trade?” wc answer. i - ..... ir, ,

for ten years we have followetUt, serving] Dakota, is visiting her brother and friend,

clerkship for several houses (thereby j in this vicinity.

learning different methods of doing busi- 1 \\c were sorry we were not at home to
uess), and for several years controlled a j nuend the ChrlMmas tree, hut all report,
business of our own, therefore speak from||^vtnK u very pleasant time. 1 presume

experience. We have in the past two “Tip and Ki.win" were there and will
mouths not accepted any ad’s from Ann gtVe full particulars.
. • t ..t f 1. 1 I JYtlt* fYAVll ...

Mrs. Walter Holcomb, of Grand Rlpids,

Thanking the people for previous patron
age, and Imping that it will be continued |
in the future, 1 remain

yorns TRULY,

. ' F L. DIAMOND. I

Vl
Commorci&L

Detroit Markets.

lUHftBf

Arbor or Jackson parties, thinking our own ̂  Jire to ^L.urn tliat the two chil-

Dkthoit, Mich., Dec. 27, 1882.

WHEAT— No. 1 white spot, 97b“ “ o “ “ h2c.•* **2 red “ 90e.

rOHN— Weak. One car of No. 2 was

Vi NT

i ......... .......... - >> L. are pmu o» ieuin ...............

dealers would appreciate our etforts; hut ^r(in of jHf, q. Hayinond, who so recently i sold hi 52o. ̂  l»u.

ia this we have been disappointed by sey- |os( wIlc bpliptherla.arenut of danger • ^.^V^T^'n'o. u't^TV bo*
eral ot our otherwise good houses, io ^ improving fast. Mr. Hayinond has the cLOV’EH SHED— Sale few bugs prime
those who have given us encouragement, sympathy of Uiis whole column- seed, December delivery, at 10 ttft ; No
and to the many new and old subscribers, nJ ,M ,lffliclion , 1 “ V*«’d „ctive n, 85a
we hereby return our thanks, .resting yen, , gluco we lmvP ,)(cn nw„y , I ^ ®
may all in the year and years to-come, be I wjN „ )md rtnolhei. bnd | HKANS-Unpirked at $1 75^^ 10 ¥
happy and prosperous. \\ c sbould be ; .. i bu„ and eilv bandied at 4t)(ul^'J 50.

pleased have you call on ns w benever ̂  , ”7 ^ 1 la’TT Klt-01, nice,, .mkages are in fair

you have the time to spare, ns «e nunl t ^ ^ ^ ^ <.frect)_nml ' K<".08— Are in liglTt reeelnt M tT«W.
get acqualiitedi.wlili all of our readors. w(loJclu,cU bwhed at tl.e dog. dur.. fur ircsli stock, ami 8..@2«c. I«r .

Are in light recelp
fresh stock, hihi

pickled.

-- -- — ........ - • i «"* ...... ........... ..

« - - «* * SaraSwrjrJUl : - —
— - ^

Christmas at the Union School.

This space belongs to

WOOD BROTHER
Who are so busy sellini

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots

and Shoes, Crockery, Silva
....... ... ..... t

lining Miirkclu.
f PLATS

At the ringing of the bell on l nutty at- r ted in ^ tire day, but we are j

ternoon the pupils of our school uwembled ' ^ t() noticrt yoU h„ve several cor- ;

• icr tsrjrur *• r'ir \ mum-cqMM ... » ***
3'„„„ . .™«. r«, . ““ *" .» *;;£*« »
Jolly old fellow dressed In a peaked white I * I ^ cwt.- r ^
Air hat a long white fur coat, and white While traveling tlimugli the tnwn.ldps I 1JUTTF.R-In good demand at 20@81e. — /N/^TrC
S'S ware, Watches, liocks «

~T>eaulilul dolls petqWd iHH. He k uuivvl tt ^li^p, hut nonc that nmip.trrd witli the4- ̂;()|^» — Jn the rnr iR steady and brlhgs 4*T*1 Q Q HO tllH®
.'old horn to let people know that some fine flock now owned by M. Foster aV Son,  ?0e. V hu. for old and new. , UAAWi w UAAWJr w w ^. _ __ __ i. ....... •rtltana. _ llintr lit, vo tulrm, llw. Aitlu Inw.
,'OIU noru IU ici jn;vF.w - ............ ...... , .... ...... ............. - - ........... * ?0c. V hu. for old and new.
u(dy was caning Queer as it may smn j of. his plnee-.hey have take,,, , he only true

every child knew that the visitor was good ; road to success, having disposed of their j dHn,m() Hl 0(. ̂  u, p^hes, V 1)..; 13c.

old “ St Nicholas.” He had candy for all grades, they have gone exclusively into KUG8— Are iu good denmnd at 2-V

thought the pupils of tlie grammar depart- Michigan. ' . . ...v » • . ...... ..

men! of the high sc|>o»l to large to cat can- j It „,

dy, so he presented car l, of them wilh a ^ ^ ,lUcU vlp aml ilrue duwnVom
Cliristmas card. He found Miss Lewis | „MU ,„„„ E„„ „r ..... ..... .

more than that they

irwt. .... ...... .. ,j.

LA IU)-— Lard quiut at 10c. ft Tj.
oNlnNS- IVi 1m . 1 •,

Are sternly;- a* n2c.@85c. ----
PtiHlv-— Dealers othr 12)^ cents "ft lh.

SOLS AGENTS
ROC

M - Mnts twlVa Kneakimr nieces Miss De- j y ,  c - ll“ nnd Chickens at 8c. bucks, 8<*. Geese, 7c
Miss Mutctieil s speaking pi^ mm ut mHl ^ llteanvll nc. POTATOES— Bring 45c. bn. ~
j>ew a having a aocm , an eu Jcompanied by the merry whistle of our SALT—Umiiins steady ui gl 25 bbl.

Barker’s trying to conquer a huge _ gob of mHk,,r, ()W; ”

in Chelsea for the
FORD quick train

- «

’hisses candy.”

The school was then dismissed for one
week and the pupils all went to their homes
with kind feeling for their teachers and for
.•itch other, and more than one little (big)
4*ne said: ” Well, Prof. Parker, is theIroBS." t

genial wagon maker, <ieo Beckwith, *!•" y^i^AT-Xo. l abile or red is quid at
we notice has some1 very Hue Portland 1 90c. > hu. ; dttmH«»d(50c.<a75c. >

and swell box cutteis nearly compfeted. We j ----- ; --- : -- --- : -- *-

hope for 1dm, as well as ourselves, that we Bubscribe f<»r the llgRALP.
will have three months sleighing.

WATCH
More anon. Haul.

Fresh can Oysters 20 cents at

Farrell A Uoardma&'s.

the BEST watch made,

I . •

*
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